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· RURAL CHILDREN AND · YOVTH I~ OHI,O 
.... ~ . A. R. Mangus .· 
:t 'INTRODUCTION · ' : .... -, 
... ' . , .; 
... ·.It is the. ·p~pose of' this ?"e_port to a.~lyze .- some . vital \facto-~s · "·per~a~ning ::· 
.. . to ., rural . y.otn1g. people and to situations involving rural young people in Ohio. The 
. .. data . have· been obtained · l .a.rgely· from the Sixtee.nth Census of tpe Uni t~4.- ~.tates, 
1940, from ·Vital Stati-$tics Reports_ and ·from Selective Ser.vioe Bulletins·, . They. . 
j_nqJq.de ~nformation 09noerning the. followings 
.' ~ - ~ ·-. _· : . ~ A.~ Xhe place . of ohildre~ and youth ln the total ·· farm population . 
: ... · "Be· , The migr.at'ion of. rural-farm young people · ... 
· : .. ·.C. "-~hEpna-rital and · family s·tatu.s of young p.Qq.p,le. on fe.r:ms 
... J .-." ... ~· D·• ·The e.4uoe.tiont _· of fa.rm youths . 
" .' ,. 
'· .·. ·.·E• . The Vital ~tutistics : of rural .youth 
.. ', \.•' ·Whi.le the War 'has greatly ·changed the, s :ituations . a:ff.ecting farm .childr~ and 
· youths since the last census, the directions of those oha.ngf{s a.re pretty vvol.1- known, 
A b.ody. ·.ot' information for 1940 ·sh.ould .. sE)rve 8.:$ - a._ useful .bas.a ,fo·~· evaluo.tip.g the 
~ny· wu.rtimEt -chn1ig.es. A .more import~nt · ~re_a.so~ £qr th.e · pre.~ent. st'!fdy :\-.~ ;i.ll : ~.Y:t.-d~noe, 
It is beli.eve9. that this . a.na.lys.i .s will serve .·to -locate a num..b~r . o~. vit6tl problems 
. which .. call· for mor~ int~nsive social° res~aroQ_,'. .. F9r example, -·i .f ~a.rge . . numbers of 
young men on -fa.nna _ _. oo~tir.+ue. tq -l:"i ve ~th their : parents artor ~rri~ge bringing 
thoir brides int~ .j;.4e parental home, what effo<?t· ~s -. thi;~ _ praQtic~ upo~ ... :C~e -p~ttern 
of family relations within the household 'l· If large number.s_ '.o.f· -,f.Ar..m ehildra'n. a..ro 
being reared in 'the. homes· of their .. grandpa.rents, what ·effect·r .:has .. thi·s . oyt ·their. · 
personAl and so .. o.ia:J.:,- ~e.'ve,lopment?. . If large-: proportions of rm;al men- ·ar..e · :re~<tc~t~d 
for milit~r~ ;"S'$rvice., whwb ·doe·s that meo.n: .with rega::r-.d :to the health status ;·:of.· r.ural 
pepple'l ~- It. W'.:i!.ll. 'be -a. mAjo_r. purpose of this· study .. to identify .so.oial problems ·suoh 
.. . =.a:a ... ~the~;e whicn ,-r"equire more .. .intimate and definite resea.roh. 
.. ; .. : . : . ': .. . ~.. , 
). . · . ..... ~. • • 1 • .: ' I >.. ~ ~ .I, '.. ' ' I :. I 




II .YOUNG PEOPLE IN THE FARMPOPUUTION 
' ' ~ • • ' r ! ' I 
The relative numbers of young peopl.e ;n q. "population as oompared to elderly 
and aged people in that population· is a most important factor affecting the social 
situation of youths• In a sooiety where the populatio~ is oornp~~zed of d~s- ,, 
~roportionately · large numbers of elderly ~nd old people they a.re: apt to dominate. 
Where SUCh d.omina.tion includes the affairs Of youth,oonflict .between tho generations 
may be . intensified. Predomine.noe of older ages in some . tl-~-~as n1ay account for con-
servative tendencies whioh serve to i:rri tate : the more. pr.~gressi ve young people• 
In farming: o.r.eas whor.e there· are corp.pa.re.ti ve.ly few youths it becomes d~ffioul t 
for them to have continuing and ol.ose . contact~ with ea.oh other. : .Yet atta.i~ent 
of social and emotional maturity ~epends i:t:i par:b upon· such o~nt_a?t~, :·and : uppn · 
youth group activities. Retardation in personal and social development is apt to 
. , 
be the lot of those youths who, following school completion, become more or less 
' 
isolat.ed from others of their own age, or whoso range .. of social contacts is too 
, narrowly restricted• 
... .- The population of any given area. i .s .. composed ?f large numbers of age.-sex_ 
• · cate.gorfos such e.s girls 10-14.1 boys 15-19, and men 40-45. yee:rs old_• The distri-
bution .. of people among these many cla.ss~s is known as .the age-s,ex compos~tion. ·Of,: .. 
the population• :T~is composition is so import~~t . that. -0:-. special graph C:fl·lled : ~he_. 
population pyramid has been devised to picture it .• !. _. Such a .. ·gra;ph is shaped by the. 
fact that in a pop~lation that has long been unaf.f ected by ohangoo· in . b~rth and . 
death rates or .. by _migration the lnrgest :r:i.umbers will be found in the ~arly J_ye_o.rs 
of life, and the nunl.ber~ . will decrease . successively with each older -age-sex oate-
gory. For . example, a . ·stable populo.t:i.on. will have !!lore persons under 5 than 5-9 
years old', more 5-9 than 10·14 years . old and so on up the aga sea.lee In a no:n;na.l 
populatipn the numbers .of. · males and .fema.les in eaoh age period wil+ ·be approximately 
equa.le It will be reasli_ly . see~ tP,at '. when these age"!'aex categories ~~e gro.phically 
superimposed upon one another the result appears as a broad base representing 
young children at the bottom. FAoh ~uooeeding age-class has fewer people so that 
• 
' - 3 -
' the peak of the pyramid represents a comparatively smAll number of aged people 
wi\o reach the limits of the age spun. 
~ 
. . ' :~ 
The population pyramid is relatively eo.sy to construct when census data are 
., ' 
a..Jailable • . -It is ~ extremely useful graphi.c . device for, .it. shows almost at a. glance 
~ ~ i ' ~ ' I 
some basic facts about a population. By quick inspection of it the experienced 
person can .tell whether the population ·!'$ 'yo~g or . old, whether. it has bee~1. gaining 
or losing people through migration,_ and : wh~th~r _ its birth rate has been declining 
or increa.sing. 
"" The populo.tion pyramid presents the age-sex profile of a peopl_e a.t a. given 
\ , l 
ti.me and the ournulo:tive o.f,feots of certain vital population change.$. It may also 
be used to show in profile various quantitative chnructeristios of ea.oh o.ge-sex 
I ~ 
grouping suoh as marital status, eduou~ion, rnce, religion, nativity and ot~er 
fo.otorse " 1 •• · -.. ' 
The situo.tion a~ regards the age and SOX composition of the fann popul~tion 
in Ohio in 1940 is shown in figure l an~ in table l (Tables 1 - 9 are appended -
See pages 44 -Sl) • Th~s figure and table merit ca.r.e'ful study for they present an 
eloquent stor¥ conce~ning the operation of ~orces ~ffeoting children and youths 
' . ~ 
in the rural farm population~ 
A. Numbers ~ ~~ ~ ~ deolining. 
The .py+amid f..or the fann population in 1940 indioates that the 
number of births. on Ohio farms had been ·declining since around l925e The ~ .results 
of that decline in births is gruphioally pictured in o.n in1"erted- pyramid for 
~ • ! ~~ 
children and toon age youths. The total volumo of births in Ohio reached a peak 
during the period following the. first Wo;id Wa.rJ/ Bo.bie,s born during the period 
1920-1924 were 15-19 yoars old in 1940. Their numbers were larger than that of 
any other 5 - · year ago period. A total of nearly 1131 000 of the survivors of the 
post-war babies were living on fa.tins in Ohio in 1940. Deciine in the numbers of 
births on farms following 1924 is reflected in progressively sl!lEl.ller numbers of' 
ir s were reoorde ln 
of births were only 524 1 000 
succeeding 5 years. 
or 
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- ·5 - · 
childroh undor 15 in 1940. at th~~· time the farm population 'had .only 106,000 
' ·.· ; 
.Ohildr_on 10-~4 years old, only 89~boo· who were 5·9 yoars old .. a.nd only 841 000 under 
5 yea.rs . of ago. ~ 
The doolin0 in .~umbors ~f "births following 1924: ·brought about many shc)°rt..;term · 
and many long-term sooial offeots··, o.mong: them deolining school enrolnients, in- -· · 
crease in childless ·me.r.rio.gas, and problems involving the one-child family. in 
isolat~d fa.rm. homes. 
B. Tho ~· population still inolu:de·s lo.rge proportions of . omldren. 
V'Vhile -the . volume of births · on funns declin~d a.fter 1924, still in·.:." 
---- - - · 
~ thero ~ ~ larger proportions ~ children 1!! ~ ~ poptilation ~ 
~ the. g0nera.l · popula.tion. 
Sup·erimposod on the rU:ra.l -f'tl.rtn ·populo.tion .· graph· in figure 1, is a.n 
outline pyramid for ~n . equa.l n~b~r · of the . genero.1 white. populutio~ of 'Ohio· 1940..Y 
' • • • I ' ) • 
The superamp·osed grci.ph shows . what the age. and sex st.ruoture of the fo.rm population 
. i 
would ho.ve .' b'ecm. if re;.rm o.nd noni..fo..rm birth o.nd. doo.th r~tes had long been eqU.al . and' 
if tho farm populo.tion hud not -b'cen affected . by farm • norlra.rtl t:iigration. ·In·; other 
'. 
words~ tho o.ge and sex oomposition of the t ·otal°· ~ite popuiation of Ohio is taken·:·'· 
as a basis for compa~ison with the farm population as actually enumerated in 1940 
I' r . 
and ohdrted in figure l. 
It is evident fro~ figure l that the ~roportion of ohildren ~d teen: 
age youths on farms wo.s much greater· than in the general population. It is notable . 
th~t if the farm population had ~d' the so.in.e age and sex structure as the general 
pop~lat.ibn it woul~ hri.vo had 33,000 r~"wor boys and- 19,000 fewer ~ girls under 20 
years. ~ old. O.t the 'ti-rlie o·r the ·10.st c.e?s~is .• 
• ~\ ,,_ ' ' i :. l • ' ~ • '! I 
· c~ sinoe ~·~volume .2£.' birth~ .!!! ~has 'risen~~ all-time high peak 
. i • ' . , .. ' ' ~ ,. ' . . 
.~:~ ~ population .!:!::.!· ~ sha.red proportionately ~ ~ ~· 
* 
In 1940 when the .last census enumera.tion was m~de young people 15~19 
j} Thi.s outline graph r_epr9.$.9lJ~§ .. the r~ra*~~O:~ J?OP':1lation redistributed by age 
and a.ex oatego~s prorate. .. -a.ooording ,to the· pro~or=tions in ·:ee.:cJ1:' cat'egO'l"y .. o~·· the····· ... 
total whito population of Ohio, '1940. . ~.... ... . - . .. . . ,.· ... .. ··- .. :. ~.~- ~ 
... ;,_ :.· 6 
yea.rs oi~f-had . the · <list:frtotibri~ b:fl· ~bmpri~1n:'g .. tl{e :n~i~rio~i.1.f_· i~ge~t ··ag~ gr~up' ; in · .
. th.e·. ohid-·popu10:bi'6xi·: wh~n ·010.·s·sfflea: ... iri:to.· s:y~n~~ ~ge· inte~;a:1~:~:~ · rites·~. ~burig people 
were born during the period 1920-1924 during which more births were reported than 
in'.'·iJiy ·pl-avious .-:{5~yea:~ .. ~erloci~· .. in:. th,t·h.l.st·ory 'bf< tho :state~ At. present 'those in-
dhldua·i{ wilo'· were ·bor~·{JuSt ~· a.f't~r ' the :, fir.st.' :Wo~ia '' Wat hS.w·· oonie . of age. . They ' 
• . ' • ~ :, . ' ; •. ·.I • • • . • f ., ·, •I , . , , . " , . • , • . . . 
have ·peen 'absort/e·cf1rito the "armed. ' foroes and int·o· ~r industries in 'very · large pro .. 
portions, a.nd they have beoome parents of a new generation. '!rhay ·no ~anger . hold 
the distinctik~. ar. .. o·Q~rl~:©:~~e: · lo.~ge,st ··~:~a -. o.l~.s~s . _in .the ·_.popul.ati·o~~· .. T~t dis-
tin:cti:~il:'. .. ~t( . .'~ok ~.$ed: ·1;~ ·:.%~r.- :~hildran: ~~l t~ .. :~tJ;te~ · ·ohil~reii un~_er 5 yeo.rs or 
age~::.;j ' :.~: .. ~; .. ~ .. :' .. .. · --~ . . ·: _·:~ · .. ,. . . · .:~ . ~~·~: . ~:: · .. . : · .. ' . . . \ 
....... ··~· • • ·.; ..... ..... ~ ... ~ ->....-'\ :~ , ·• ' " 
.. ... . .. 
After 1939 the birth rate in Ohio zoom0d upward and., ·.irt ·-the per~-c.;~ 1940~1944 .. 
--
mdre ba~ies ,· we~e bbrli>1~i ' thG>state t~ ho;d ~V.er bero·re ·bae.n ,~Q~ ·in a similar 
:;} .. p~ri~d ·~r tma•" :· Du~i-fifth.~ past 5 years "a tote.1-'. or -. s.s6~soo -~i.rths ha:v~·:·. been · re- . 
:'i. ·port·~·d ' in ·Ohio.-· :1 That ·~:5. : ·22·•5· pe·roe~ mor~ bo.bi'~s:: ~hf.in,, were born ·a.urin_1' the .· pre-
. -
:.···noti·s ·fr· y~p.r·s a.lid' 2·&.e·3 pet-o'on(~pro · ·~ho.n : d~irig -~lie ':fir's~ fu:,lf of :the .1 thirtiea .• .. 
't ' .:It· ·wns in . ~a.ct, neo.r~y .3·· pa·roent ·;more · tfuin w9ro 'b.orn during .th? . pre1Viou.s · pea~ · 
period · ~01i:o~ng ttle : rir'st Wo.rld· W~r·~ _, ' · ·' · · .. -- · . . ~ 
•> . . :· .The. oontou:r of _tho ·populatioil;.' pyram:i.d ·for ~o hb.s been.· gr.ea.tly 'changed 
during· recent years. In 1940 it rested on a. v-ery nurrow b~se ~ 'ef · yo~g c~.ildi;-ene · 
·.Now it .. :r .ests on o. ... "t(ery broo.d . bas~ o~ inf~nts :~d ~hfldr~n up t<;) ·-s··yeo.rs of age as 
:: .~.a. . reau~t of tke.- higl:l.~r birth rates· during. the·~war• : 
' •"' f 
.C :· . -If it · we~e ·.poasible to:·~ opnstruct .. o. · populat~on: £raph ~or1 , 0hio · t1t · pl"e~ent it·· : ~ .. 
• ' · • t • • • - .. • ' l.. • • • • .. • .. • • • 
would ~how;- two g~e~t ·bulg~s • . ~· on.e,. at( ·tne · ·. bu~se ·~ - wo~ld'. r .efleot the high b_irth ~. ro.tes 
• "' I.. • .. • ,, '· 
during the period 1940-1944• The other, ,at (' the 2Q-24 · year ·ag(? . level would ·refle.ot 
•"• t' , • , ' .. 1 ,• l'. I 
appear a great.hollow o1o..ss\'.:i-etleot~ng cu~rent shor:ta.g~s · of ohi:iar~n 5-1_9 Y.~D!r.f!: .L 
• ~ ..... . ... • " . .. ~ .. . . -~ .. ~ ... "'fl •• 1• •·~1r""••.._.,.. f • .. Li. • .. ..... .. ~.,.,·'11 ,.. ... ,,... ....... • ,.-, ,- .,.- 1r • • · I · ... · · ..,. ~... t " 1 "'!"' 
~ ' • • ~ • • r .. • ~ , ... 
- ~~d; the• .gr.o~te~t shorte.ges : ·.:b~i·ng i .P the; ·a.g~s S'-~~· ~" _ 
~·- ·· ~~:· ·~-i:t:·~s·J~trV(.".·c-:i;~~rty· · o~~~trt.:~~~t-:.e. ~~~c;t·~~·~tr~p~t1·0~tqly ·· 1a:r,g~ ·po.rt'.· 9r: .. :lino' ~·a~e:;:q9t> ' 
. . :. . ,· • "' . ,·, •• : ': .;.' .' •. •• _: ·.~ .:· •. -. ~.,~ ~ ' . "• .. . :~ ~- • ·. ... .. ~ 1.. ,• . • . .. • • , , ~ ' " : : . : .. ' ,.. • . ' . ~ •• 
. . .' .!.' : ... ". ;. : :, · .. _ • . '• . ~ .. j :' '1• 
]:/ ~ Roport ~ Vita.l Stat.istiOS ·~· otiio Department 
.. 
births tha.t occurred in .Ohio from 1940 to 1944 ooourred to nonfarm residents. In 
other words, the birth rate did not ·rise in farming area.s to the same degree aa 
in cities. In fact, there · are many of· the more: rural counties in Ohio where the 
nu:n;i.ber of births mve . declined each year since 1940 . ... 
The reason for the relative shortage of births on ·fanns during .the war period 
is not difficUlt to find • . Farming areas have lost very large proporlions of. their 
young women of child~earing ages through migration away Prom rural o.reas. The 
war migration has left the farm population more~ tha.n ever weighted with·elderly 
and agod people~ Such a populntion cannot ·have a. high general birth r.a.te unless 
. . ~ ' . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
the oomparati vely few women of childbearing o.g~s have -o~o..e.~din~r. . larg.~ .. n':m.1~.~rs of 
children. 
· ·;In view of t _hese consid'ero.tions· it is olonr that while tho p·rafi.le or -contour 
Qf the .fa.rm population pyramid has a.lso cha.nged sinoo 1940 1 it ha..s not oha.nged in 
tho .·sanio r~~~er as· ha_s t .hut for . the genero.l populo.tion. It ~y ~~ .:-as$umed tho.t 
the ·war migrations have lef't; great hollow ol~ass ·es . in the- fa.rm popula.tion, partiou-
larly at the ~ 20 .. 29 yenr, levels.o Since these a.re genero.lly ·the most prolifi·o years 
for marriage · and . .ohildboo.ring, · the child population on farms }las· prcoba.bly not in-
creased ·much. As o. result ·.the fa.rm popula.tion. graph may still ·· rest on o. .. very 
narrow bo.so. of young children while the nonfo.rm population now reS.ts .on a .. muoh 
broader base& 
It is well .known tha.t beforo the War cities were arriving at a plo.ce .w'here 
they were .not reproducing ro.pidly enough to mo.into.in their own \ populatio,n~ ~· 
, .. ·permanently .. :without migration from rural o.reas. Now the . situo.tion may· pe : ·~eversod, 
temporarily a.t lea.st, due to shortages of women in 'the most fertile o,hildb9~ring 
years. · _Farming areas must now look to cities and to the armed forces as sources 
··· .of ~human .. mo.t·erial for replenishing o.nd maintaining ·their :population o.:('tol".' the wo.r• 
This is an hypothesis whioh requires .careful research • 
. ··.De · .!!:!.~ .. population~.;:, com.po.ratively _!9!! ·peroento.g;e _£! ~· popµlation 
~ ~ age group 20 - ·· 40 yea.rs. 
·.- - 8 -
. ~. Examination of· the:. farm population. graph ·(figure·· l) " f'<fr 194d re~' ', 
ve~ls .otriking, hollow- ola.ssos in the middle of . the: pyrruidd.- -·~" This ·shows· hoW neif· . 
lo~~es throug4 .migro.tion bas .. eaten .great holes in both S'ides Gf the ··gral'h ietiving 
oompo.ra.ti vely small numbers of ·yofulg ·.people- On· :ranns. ; Tlie . shor-tages were . greater 
·.for. women tMn<fqr men .. and wer~ .. gr.~a.test in ithe ·age fintervals .. b'etwee!L24· and 40 
: I·' .. J" ... r _, ... . • ..... ~ l , .. • : • ~ : . ' 
E. ..The ·~ .;po_pulati.9.! :oontq;ino.d !." disproportionately 18.rge · shnre, _2! ·elderly 
. ·.·_··. 
~n 19~0 'men past 60 years .10ld oompr.is.ed 15 percent or 'tha. :entire '. ·: ·: 
of the totnl whito population of the State (Table l) • 
. F!:• ~. The" furm popul~tion oontninetl. a; ·great ex·oes·s . oJ.', males ·over· fe!nal-as.7 
--- ·.-- - - ----
· •. : .-. ·; .. . . . : J '. This ~ce,ss was greatest in the· ages ia:...30; years~· .Among ·these ·youths 
thE??:~· _we-r~ ,: froi;i. 113 ·t .o 1:42 ;nales for -'oaoh 100. females~ . .. A deficiency of · vvdrrien i'n7 
j;~.0$~ · years may,, b~ oonsi<lered c·riticnl · for ·they :represent'. the age span duri':hg · wii:f~h 
mo~t. . ~-rr.i~ges oocur.· When suoh a . defio·i ·enoy exists- 0. certain· pro1mrt'ion :of m:~n: . !. 
o~iano~ . m.a.rty1 a.t .. all ·· or else must marry l·outsido· their, ooimnunitiese · t~ . 
, ·:, .. . ,;_· Sex-~electivo migration_, is the main fa:ctor· responsibie :r6r the.:·' im•; .. ~_. 
bala.~o.e ·:. of' t;he. sexes on fa.mis~. Rurcti.~urban migration ie ·selective in the ·: feminine 
direction so that migration from farms involves more men than womene -' 'VVhile agri-
oultur~; .-is , _ _. l~rgely a. :mon1 s occupation· ·tho·se jobs open to ·women· are conoentr~ted 
in tovms ~:P.~ '. cities• " 
r f •· · · - • !t' : . A high ·sex rati·o in farming a~ea.s creates 1many .· social problems . niost · 
of' which require more · careful :".studies" than hafr yet beon ·ma.de . .. ·· VV'h.ere males· :pre• ·: ;·: 
,. dOir):inate ·their range · of choice . in mate s~lection ' is limited arid some males ca:nnot_. :. 
~tP.cl a ·mat.e• Under thes~ oirc.um~tancos practically-· all mature> females can marry . 
if they so wish. Ivla.ny who marry may· not be well ·fitted to do ·s·a • 
.. . ;_; : · ·Imbal~ce of .. t~e se~e.s .. ~s . ;lt~.' ef'feot .. : rio'f.i~~·orily· . o.n· J.nO.te ·seleoti~on 
· - · . ....... ~ .. . ... ' · "1 .. ~ • • • • •p•f. •• 4 . • : •• ~ •• • ' • 
. . 
a.nd marital problems but gives rise to various other· t.yp·~s .ot:'soo.ial.. probl.enis-e 
~ . 
~· 9 -
.Among those are ohanges ' in the status of women and their roles in the oom:munity. 
The effect ~n- moral oodos govor-ning th~ relations between the sexes 1 h.a.s beeri noted 
. ' 
by some write~s. These and similar problems offer fruitful · fields for social 're. 
searohe 
.. .. . •·"10 -
· IU " ·.NET MIGRATIO~I To· AND FROil. FARMS ,; 
I . • .. 
Be~we~n 1~30. and 1940 the . rural ···rtu-m population~· of' Ohio .. ertdently experie~oad· 
\« ·. · : •. ,, .. · •· 
Estimates show, however, 
/' • ' I 
that oertain age-sex categories of the farm population experienced very great 
losses due to migration awo.y from farms, while other age-sex classes ma.de great 
gains in numbors due to in-migration to farms. In other words, net gains at some 
age levels were ounoelled by losses at other ages. 
The situation regarding o.ge-sex differences in migration is shown gra.phio~lly 
in figure 2 based on datn in table 2. That figure shows a comparison botween the 
farm populo.tion pyramid as it v;ould ha.vo appeared if no fo.rm-nonfarm migration had 
occurred between 1930 and 19401 and the wny it actually appeared on tho basis of 
the 1940 census enumeration. The numbers represented in tho basic pyra.mid were 
calculated on the assumption of no migr~tion. Those in tho super•imposed pyramid 
represent the actual count in 1940. The differences between these onloulated o.nd 
actual numbers provide estimates of net gain or loss to each age-sex category as a 
result of migration..V 
Ae Betweo.;,: ~ ~ ~ ™ farms ,eined population through in-migration 
~ children 2i1~ older adults~~ population~~ movement .2£ youths~ 
young o.dul ts away ~ farms• 
The greatest net gain was in the years 35.54, A total of 38 1000 more 
Y Net migration was oaloulated as followss 
le Starting with the age and sex classifioation of the farm population in 
19301 each class wns aged 10 years and from it wns subtr~oted the ostin10.tad number 
of deaths of its membors during tho decade. For example, there wero 441 856 ma.les 
under 6 years old in the 1930 onumerntionG Theso wore 10-14 ye~rs old in 1940 and 
during the decade ~n estimated 11 413 deaths occurred leaving 43 1 443 as the expected 
number of boys 10~14 years old nt the end of the decade. 
2. Tho 1940 census o.otua.lly onumero.ted 551082 boys on fo.rms, which ·was 111 639 
more than the number oo.lculated on the no-migration assumption. 
3. This differenee is then aooounted for as baing due to the net iii-migration 
to farms of 11,639 boys who were 10-14 years old in 1940. Simil~r oaloulations 
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FIGTJR.E 2. NET Gl\INS AND LOSSES IN DIFFER.ENT AGE-SEX CATEGORIES 
OF . THE RURAL•FARM POPULli.TION O:B' OHIO AS A HESULT OF MIGRATION 
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men·. ahd wom0n of tho s·e ages tnoved to fa.rm.a b.etween 1930 and 1940 than move9. away 
fr.em farms durin~ that so.me period. The great numerical significanoe of this volume 
of net movement to farms from oities, towns, and villages is seen in the fact that 
it represented a gain equal to nearly 15 percent of the total resident populntion 
of these agos on farms in l940e 
The net movement of people to farms during the thirtios was largely 
; 
a. movement of fruniliesti i~s a result the fa.rm p_opulation gained large numbers of 
. .. 
children and toen age youths from ~onfa.l}li areas. There was no ready -..my of esti• 
mating the migration of children under 10 yoo.rs old since they were born uftor the 
1930 census enumeration.~ . Estimates indicate tho.t around 27 1 000 children and youths 
10-19 years old moved yo farms between 1930 ~nd 1940 in excess of who.tevor move-
1 
me~t there was in the opposite direction. In other words farms experienced a. net 
\ 
•\ 
gain·. of 27 1 000 children and teen age y:ouths during the decada ending in l940e 
These~ in-migrants were sufficl0nt in number to increase the numbers of such persons 
\ \ ·.• •' 
on fa~ by 12 percqnt.. · 
While the ·net movement to farms from cities. towns, and villo.ges was 
largely a family migration, the. net m.qvement a.way from farms ·was .1a.rg0ly a. mi gra. .. 
tion of individuo.ls who were 20-34 yeqrs of o.ge. The total net .loss of these farm 
' . 
youths and young adults a.mounted to ar.ound 67,000 people • . Had . th;ere been 'no loss 
the farn population of these ages would ho.ve been about one-third larger in 1940 
than it actually was according to the census count. . . 
In sununary it may be emphasized that during , tho nineteen thirties 
migration to farms vro.s selective of per~on~ · 35-54 yea.rs old who moved as families 
having many children. At tho so.me time the migration away from. f o.rms '\lllaS highly 
selective of youths and young adults who moved as individuals and as young mo.rried 
couples. 
·Be Betweer: ~ and _lli2. ~ ~ population .!£ yea.rs ~ ~ ~ ~o.ined 
numbers t.hrough ~'in-migration. .2£ ~~boys, ~ ~ over-all gain 12.: males 
was cancelled .Ez ~ eque.ll:y large ~ ~ .2£ femo.les 0 
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. ,,\ '; \ . . ... ; .· . .. ' . 
l I : • "tf ' ' 
0 f''" ' .I •'.•;I ~: 
1
., • ~ ' ~ • ' ; ' 
:: : .· ~~oo.r~ing to e~timo.t'es made for this report about 11,000 more males 
. . .. . •._ . ; ·"' '. i', ·':•' r. ;'· ,' •. ~ . . . . ' • .. ._, • 
10.:years . old ~n~ over .movtid to Oh~.o farms 1930-1940 tha.n moved o.way from thom. 
' • • • • ': ' • ~ .... · ;· ' ' '. ". '. ' : ' ,' • • ' •' '.. ' ~• , • •: • ' ,' •,, · • ' :: i I • ; • ' • 
Precisely the opposite ~s tru~ of ~~males, the net rosult of' migration being a ' 
f1 . : ) .- • . . • : -~ • ; ,' .. ; . • . . .. . : • • • • 
loss of 11 1 000 women (Table .2}. 
• ... . ' t . •' \ .. ' . .. . ..  ,. :·.... : ' 
c •. , Tl;le a~e seleotivi~y .2!_ migrati'on t ·;·-an:d· .. ·rx:om · f'~rms: (l!'ff''er~«i · ~onsidero.bly 
. ' '• . . •..•. l •.;.:·· ~ .- .. ·,. ' . .• · .. :.,· ·: .' · · ;\ 
between~ sexes~; . , ~ .. 
. ,,. ... 
• ... . . . : • .. t •. '. l~ ., G~rl,~ 15-24 yonrs. ~ moved ~way ~ fa.mis .fu ~uoh· i ·o.rger pro~ 
' ' I··,.' , .. ,· ,, ·, .~ •,lt~': ,_··:~:,' J ,t•~ ~~.""· ~._ · , · · .• ,;*,: .:. • •, , 
porbions than .boys. of . thes.e a5e.s . 1930-1940~ This fo.ct is pointed up sho.rply in 
......,_... -- . ... . : . . ' ' ,, ;·., . . . ,. ;.'. -: . ·, 
table .2. .i'her..e .~t '1s sho.vm .t .hat 6 1 800 more boys 15-19 years old moved t .o farms 
. • " ' •. . " - . . « '. ,· : . '" • , '. I:. ' : ... : ... J: .' :, ·'.; .' :.' ·, . ', ! ' . ' ' ; ' . ~·. ', . ' • ' . 
during the .. decq..de 'than moved .away from fo.rms • In contrast sligh'l;ly morG of these 
. . . . . . ',''.:;· ' • •: .... "3· ~ .. :: : .. ''. ...  ·:.. - .· -1~ : ;. '; ~. ' . ..... ' , ' :: •• : ' 
. ' :. 
teen_ ... o.ge. ~gi.~ls mov~d .a_~y from fo.~ms than moved to them • 
• \. · .• ~ ... 1 .. _: ... ~ · . • . • • : : ...• ,. ~ .r ... ::~ .~.f • t 
It is probable tho.t fo.rm girls .who ·completo thoir schooling 
" . ' . . . . . 
feol . tho.~ t~ey ~re not neoded on the farm, or tha.t they have no sat1s£ying £unction 
1 . I ,• , · • ' .• f .. : •'. ·: .• . ·;·••;·' ~ • : i , . ".' :· .·. '·;.,· :.: x. 1: .,": ,' ",_; 
there • .. ;.Co!).sequo,ntly ~.hey ma.y' #nd it ousier to break the pa.rental' home ties and 
· · ·•· · . ' ' .. i:'. . . ;:;. ·~ ·.·.· · ~ - · ~ ... ; ;, •:: ... ..... 
. t.o .. .. ~ee.k. jqb.EJ i;n: ~i~ies .. and .. towns. 
' ' '· .. . . . . . . ·•' ~ . ' ' : ~ ·. " . '. ~ : .! \ . :' : : ' ' . ' l" ;: ._ : ~ •.• . • ' . ' ; .. . •• . • 
: . . .. · Y.ourig yv~~0n i'n their oo.rly twenties nlso mov'e o.wo.y f:rom f'arins 
in ~~ch ~e.rger prq;:;ti~ns : tiw:~ · ~; ;~~~ ;~~~ o~ th'~· s~me · age PeriOd. Between 
'. . ' ... . I •• '" • ' ': , : • • : • • : ,,.- • ·: • • :' • • 1. . • • i . ~ ·::. . ( ' ·:·; I:: .. ·.. . .. . : " I 
.,19.30. .~nd _ ~940, . ~?~ .. · .~~o.mp~~. ~h~ net. ~oss of youths 20-24 ~oars ·ol d fro?~ tho fo.~ 
. . ... .... . .. • • : , • •• • ' • , ~ I• ,·, ".' ,' : ~· . t! .~ .' !~ ··,,:· • ~ . • . ... : ... . . . .., 
pOJ?~~a:b.~on . ·.~s . ,abq~tt. tw1·~e o.~ gr.~~t .. ror· girls o.s· for boys. Differential migro.tion 
' .' ' •' ' ·. •' ~ .,• •". • -. :~/, .. ::: ,.:. i . .' . ~ '~ : ... ··; : ·: ~· 1.' '· . ' ' ' " I 'i • • 
nt theso a ges is extremely si~nificant for it leaves a grent dispurity between tho 
• ' ~ '' . : i : ~ ' . ' . - . ·~ • ; · ! ·• : !' ~.;.- '.  '.:. -. . : 
sexes o.t tho very nges whore mute selection o.nd marriage is a vital oonsider~tion 
in the lives of young people. 
The tremendous effect of this diff'erentinl migrntion between 
the sexes on the sox ratio is soon in tho fact that in 1940 thero wore in the farm 
populuti~n 142 mon for each 100 women 21 and 22 yeurs old. This sox ratio wo.s orµy 
slightly lower for youths 20 yo~rs old and for those 23 ~nd 24 ye~rs old (Table 4). · 
2. While the net movement away from farms 1930·1940 was greater 
for women in their early twenties it wo.s greatest for man 25·29 years old and con-
tinued up to the 35th yeo.r (Table 2). 
· ·1 
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3e While the £a.rm povula.tion gained :ri-om net i~-migre.:tion of men. 
of all ages between. ~5 and '.7~; .i~ .lo~t. ··thr~ugh m.6vo~ent . · ·~-r ;,omen 60 a:qd . over away 
-'' - • '!.. . ... •• , , . ) I " , ~ • '• 
i'rom fur.ms. .Such net losses c>f aged women probably reprose11:qs in pa.rt ~ movement 
. t . ~ ~ ' ·• . ; . .. : : ' Jt " .. 
of wi.dows yrh~ l .eave. £~rms ~f:b~r.~the . doath·s·· ·~:r :. thiir hus·b·~~dse 
•' • • ' ' • • ••• # • • ~ - .. 4 . • .. • • • • • 
.. , -~ • . ,T~e . war~i?n:e ~Migrattori't.~ .... Farins.-·. · ..... .- -- .. ·-· · ... ., ..... 
The .. period--1930-1940 Wa.s ··in'· gene·r~l · a depression period • . During 
.. ~ . . ' 
.. $ .. 
suoh perio.ds. :fill~ . ne~ movement of · peop:l~· ~'Way · from farms .is .grea.tly slowed • . In 
spite of this fa.ct Oh~o farms .. lost 671000 youtP,s and young. o.dults to ci:ties, towns, 
and . vi~lages·. during :the ~epress~on d~ca.de~ The peri.od since 1940 ho.s been one of 
unprecedented milita~y and· indust.ria;. activity. The accele;~~~ed ~owmen.t away 
from farms ii!lio the armed forces and int-0 war industries during this period. has 
. ) : ... 
also been wit~out preoe~ent. The total v9lume of that migrat~on in Ohio is at 
present unknovme . 
It is known that the volume of mi gr~tion from farms has o~usod the 
fann population to decline greatly. For example, the :no.tional farm population 
,. . • > • • ' • • I ' ' ' 
. . . . 
ma.de ~y the Unit~d Sto.tes .Dopartment of Agricultureo It is also known that the 
I 
military manppwer needs have · been met by se.iecting the ,your.i.g o.nd most physically 
• I . •· ' ~ .• •• 
and mentally, fit mep. for military seryice. Other selective fa.otors in the vrartime 
.. 
migration f .rom fal'.'mS :and their ·.effect. on rural living and on the quality o·f the , · 
• • • • • • 1. • • ~ ••• 
rural popula.tion -~t"e· matters which call for research. 
.• ' •. ; t• 
~ _! •. -
f ' 
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IV MARITAL AND FAMILY STATUS OF RURAL PARM CHILDREN AND YOUTH 
The marital and fo.mily status of fa.rm children and youth a.re most important 
from the point of view of their health and welfaro. It is generally a.greed that 
normal marriage and no~.l fa~ly liv~n£.·La.fe IIiajor SOUl_'ce·s Of health and happiness 
both for childr0n and for a.dultse 
~ ......... · 
One qf}~:l.$.¢·:==.striking c~a.ro.oteristios of' -Che fa.rm popul~tion of . Ohio is 
t~J; large ~umber orLli~·Y\>~ti,~' ~k~ ; ao' llot n0.r~:/ht :o.li 'O~· WhO are vied only at an 
abnbrmally late 9.ge~ <.::rhe situo.~~o~ ~~ ~~o~ g;~~~~o~lly ·i~ 'figure 3 whioh is based 
o~ table 3. As indicated in .these sou~·c·a·s ·i. thdr~ w~r~ · in 1940 a. total o~ . 391000 
men 'past 30 yea.rs ·01.a ·living· .oh ... i:a~ '. ~11~ haa.~:::~~ver ~.Arried.· "·'These single men 
Jllf.\de up nearly 14 per6ent; ~f the e~i~o ~iii . ~~~~iation 30 yea:is ·old ;~~d over on 
fo.rma. In other words i fil e;e>ry '1 ,~t:~£ ha,~},i~ed }leyorid" the normal a ge for 
: .. . . . • . . ,.··, . 
mo.rriagd were bo.chelbrs~ Th~~ ~; ;;~·e ~iso Mo&; ''V(<ljll~n pe!st 'sc:T Years . old on fo.rms 
who were spinBters.' Th~sG · ~pfd~~~~s , :~P~~;~~{ 1~B pqroen~ of O.U farm WQJlen .30 
. . :: .:,' :~: .. : .. " ...':>.<·':\·-..:...-~ ·.>:· -: .;;' ' ....... .... :: .... < . :· '. 
" .· .. 
Years· old o.nd over." ,; .: : . ::· .. .". ~ ,. ' '. l •• · ·•• •• • • .... ·.; ·,·. : . : ' • . · .:;." . : . "f . ~ . . . ' : . . .. ;" \ ' : ' . .., .. ' 
The i9°40 aei¢4s; sh~ws ~~{'the~ ~e~~~4~~~~ o!: f'fil'm t:sles ·who were 
~ '° •· • '. · . r .• • ' ,' ; '. 0 • ~ : ~' r ," ; ' . •, ~ ' . , I 
ma.rri.ed rose · ro.pidl~ · e.:f~er> 2.o ·.yeo..t.f"oi::· ~~e. : .. · ~h.~ "·mpiximuni'. propottion married"was 
found amorig those 45-4.9 ~ea:r~ .·· old~ . 4t ~hat ~ie lev~i 84 .~6 p 0joent of rill men were 
.. ·-. ·: .. . -· . · . . : ' . 
~ I , \ : • 0: '<1 
me.rr;ed, while 11.1' p.e.roe~t ~e~e ·~aq~~1or.s• . .- .~h~ .roma.~~der, · 4 ... $ ... p:ercent, wer:e 
wid~ed or divorce'~~~ if~9i- · 50 ·years ot age the peroento.ge ma.pr~~:~ deoiined ~s in 
each; oldG~ a~e ~~rio~ - ~h;{pe~c~t~ge . of ~dowe~ · and 4iv0r~o.d .m~u' ~nareased ;(table 3), 
• ' • •• •' ... .• ,,. ' - ' ' ~ • ' I ' • ' • ' • ~ .. • ., ' ' ' ' ' • f' 
;'.;.' 
When th$·=: P,:r_oportion of fa.rm youths mo.rried at eaoh year of ·a~e vvas 
Computed the . r~sultS were 'most intere·stirige Wh.ilo the proporti~n married rO$G with 
' .. . . . · .. ··· .... . . . . . .... . .. ! . . . .. .... . . .. . 
each additionAf: ~ear: of age, it· was not. until the 26th year that tne majority of 
. ' . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . "'. . .. . ....• .... .. ..... 
farm · ~le~ we.re ~rri.~~9'·: .. · I:t was ~os~ ni;>tabl~ hb~ever that at 30 on~i 67•4 p'eroent 
' •" ) I:,., ol • • ' • 
were married while 31.0 .percent vrero single. (The remainder, i.s peroent. were 
widowed ori":d.i ;:t.>~~~d) ~· At;, :34 yea.rs or"·a.k·a-: 21. 7 percent of fo.rm men were still Single 
:·~ .· \ .. 
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· These .are·: signi£ic0.nt findingd for the prospects of. event1¥U ;. marriage for 
. ' . . 
a ma:O: dciolines ?-Q;pidly after 3o years. or · a.ge. A rece:ri-e report indicates that the 
.ohanoes of ~ria.ge f'or .~a single mn 30 ·years oid .a.re only 67 in 100." Tfiat . is, 
o~iy 67 percent of' -~ll inen -~ho t\r.e single at . 30 ever marry. ..At 34 years of age the 
cha.noes of a bachelor evor finding a wife a.re less than 50 in ioo'J/ .. ' 
~-!" ' ~ , ' • • • 
... The percontago 1of farm woni.on who wore married in 1940 rose rapidly from 2..S 
. · .. ~~ 1 . 
po~oent of those 16 'to a peak of 89.3 percent of 'tho~~ :40-44 years old• At this 
.. a.ge_: .. or maxunum niar'riago 6.8 percent we~e singl~, "that i$, were spinsters while .3e9 
''! .. 
.,, ' •- r\ "' " 
pe.rcez:i.t w~re widowed or divorced, (table 3). When the proportions married a.t ea.oh 
~ l ' ; 
year . of o.ge were •'00mputed. it wus found that the majority of .farm women. ·were married 
by the time they been.me 22 years old. Still at 30 yea.rs of age l6"e3 ·percent of 
.fa.nn wome'n were spinsters and at 34 years io.8 peroent had nev.e1<rnarried (tables 4 
; .. 
and 5). · 
. . 
While tho -pr·oportion of fa.rm women who had fail.ed to marry .. at .the normal ages 
f ~,, J • .. • • • 1 
was. smo.ller tnan for men, it is notabl0 that t~e prospect.s f'or' ~rrla·g,e are muoh 
: f • • - • 
.. . . ... 
· ,less for a spinster than· for a bache.lor ·or o~parable .. ago. The report -' referred. 
• t 
to above indicates that at 30 the 011.0.nces of ~v:e~"t?ual marriage of a single \vOm.tih 
a.re only 48 in lOOe At 34 her ch~noes. are only 25 i~ lOOe 
Sino«i the prospeot.s of marriage dooreas·e with ' increasing age it is highly 
im~ortant 'tho.t fo.~ yo~ths who .·are well fitt~d for ~rriage be· provided ··w'ith oo~­
ditions favorable to such an undertaking at ~o~l ag~~~ Full social and emotional 
maturity . cannot be· attained by youths until they b.ecome properly emancipated f~om 
- . ) . ' . ' . . . 
their parental homes, until they ho.ve developed normal interests in· -the opposite 
~ ~ ' 'I I • • 
sex o.nd Until they have transferred their deepest a.ffection to the one fina.lly 
cho~en as '.a. 'mo.rria.ge po.rtner~· ··· i;; :-,: -. 
i • i .. ! .~ ~· 
Thero o.re evidently powerful fo.ctors in the farm ~nvir9µ11ent which tenci' t'o·· · 
.. :·· · . ' ,) 
discourage ·.mo.rtio.gci o.n 'tho . po.rt of ~ y~~ths$ particularly in.ale "youth~• At -25 ·.:1ears 
-------------------- . ]:/ "The Cha.noes of · Retiw.rriage 0 stO.t:i.'stio~i Bull0tin. Met~-op .olita.n ' :Life Insuro.no~~ 
.co •. Ma.y 1945• ~.,-: ·, : : . · 1 • • 
of age - on~y 4~.-7 J?ercent .. -of· all ,~~rm · ma.~ef,l vere. ma.rr~ed ~n ~-~~9-• . ~o~·: r~a.l .. nonfa.nn 
males Of t:t:iat ·a.g.e 62.5 perce;p.~ Wf?r~ ~r;e~~ , ~or . ~r~E.\lf .. ~~~~ . 53e4 , por~ant ~Vere 
mare-led. ·At BO . y~a.rs ·of' tige -82.l per.o.~!lt. o~ · rqral. non~rx;t ~le yo~ths a.D:d 74e8 
•• • ' • • : . • .. • ~ .. .... • • • • • • t 
· p~roont o~ urban males .were ~:r.ried• · fhe .. ?~.: w:a~ trµ~ _pf' , ?:\.1-Y. 67.•~ . :p~roen~ of 
~ .... · . 
. . . ~ ~l_e : ~~e . pr~p?~~ons ;~£ .fema.l~_s ~r;i:ied ~1; di!fe~"?n~,. c. _g~ l~y~~a we~a . higher· 
f'or. farm girls ~ban .ror c-ity girls, ~ti_l~ _.7h.e ~P:r_o~:'?r~~??s w~r~ consid9ra.bly loV\rer 
• .. .. . \ . ' -;. ' ' !/ ~ .: ' . : . 
than: .'ainong :rural-nonfarm _youths., · .For .epca.inple, il:p .20 years of ~ge 45e3 peroent of 
• • • . ... • . ' ... .. .. ~ • .... • . :· ·, .' •l ,' ... _. • . . . ' 
marr:ied~ At· .. 25 ye~rs of ~ge .. 79.,Q percent of a..11 tu.ral .nonf'o.rm worJ.en but on.ly 72.o 
. '. . . . ' . -.. ·~ . "'. . . .. .... ..· 
petoont. of:·. all:"'fo.nn. women·:were marriodo ._ .. , 
• ~ • ' ' •• • • ; 1. • ·~·:, .. • :: ... ! • \' • ~ I • • • • • j j 
.· 
. There · i~ · need fa~ sp~cial . studi~s dosignod ... tq. ~Qqv~~- ~~e ,faotora which losaon 
• • . . ' • '•' ';, ·, ,',/ .,. I • • ... • • : 
the chances of mo.rr.iage on tho part of farm youth. It soems oortv.in tha.t the 
, ~ha.noes of mnrr:iage .. 1 i'9r,: ·:f:~rn.J. .- ~~es · are _lessoned by .the £not . that unmo.rried men fa.r 
. . . .. . . ' ' . . :· . i .... : .. :t~ , " : t • 
outnumber Ullll\Q.Tf~ed .:.w~~n·. in .fo.rming a.reo.s. 
.. I • o' • 
In 1940, for cx~ple, -~hero yrere ?n 
. . , ~ . .. . - ~ .. . 
01'.lio ·fo.;Ii!ls 1351000: .sft.ngJ.o males 14-34 y~o.r~. ?l~ .• , . A:t . ~he .~o.~1~ .~~me ~J:l~re W<:?ra onJ.y 
-' . ... .. • .. ... • • .l . ; • • .r.:. 
70 1 000 single . fe~les _Pf these. ages. Fo~ ,.~~o~ . l~O . single fe~les . th~r_e w~re 193 
single males. It is aJ.itQ_g.et~er likely .tho.t l~g(J ?lµmbers of fo.ri:ni_ youths who a.re 
. . ·. .. ..... ~. ,• " . ' .. ~ . . 
well fitted tqr ._marr~~g~ . r.emain bachelors. beop.u~ .. e _tpey are ~ble to find wives in 
• ' • + '• ' ' If ' ' o t • I t ~ • • j. t 
their ·own <l~ties a.n.4 - b.eoo.u.~.e .. they .ha.~. f~rw: . 9;1.ose socio.l oontucts in ~ban 
. • . •• . • •r .. ~ . • 4 .. ' i • ,/ .• .. r ~· 
1• ,: :' :: · .. 
· ··: .. . fhat .:th~~~ ~i;-e fo.q:~o~s .. q~~et ;,t¥:r:i :_diao~e.~noies betvreen the sexes that l_qssen 
the : oim:nc~s . .-:of ~-rj_q.g~ .- ·:~?~g_.1 fa.r:n ... ~o~~h is (3ugg~~~~d by .the comparo.tively l~rge 
' .. • ~ "' -. 1 , , • • ••• i • . • t t· • • .. • 
nUIIJ.'l:>ers .: o~SO.XT4 ·girls. -wh.o, b~~)Jm.~ :.- ~/?~;IJ~t~:r~· -. Wh,p;g: ~9.n .. ~~r ou-f?numbor 'Yqrnon in ~he 
.~ ~ • " • • ~ • ·1 .. . .. .. .. . • ~. J • ~ ': . 
marriageable ages it is to be expected that ne~rly all _w.<?men will marry. Yet at 
ta , I~~ : ft_. ... ' !.> ' t' ' _! ,. ' • ' ,:.:_ • ' 
25. yep.~ ~~; ng~ ;·.?6.6 per<;?Cfll~ :. ?f ~P:~ J~~ !~en ~er.? .,~i~gle ... in 1940• ... At 30 more 
• • - .. .. • .. .... . • •t. . 
.. than 16 .-percpp.t .. were ~ingl~· . ~~µ~ P·~ .~~ ·P:.e.urly l.~ .P~r·~:~tit .. ~ore ~.~~nsto:rs.. . 
• .... ~ - -. •• - ' .. , 6 6o 1~jo. to'• ............ 'C, -#t ... ""'~ • - ''°'• _ .. '• '• • • • .. ' t 'OI ,,,_ • •. ' ' t • ·, '"' ~'• •f • ,,.._ ..... ,",..,,t :.;,:, .. ....... ,. ""' ", ' "• f" ..... . ••I• • • ... ••~ '' 1": _ :. • '; • "I,. ~ •,• =- _ 1~: ... ~ .. ,I 'I o4· .,. , • ~· ... , . 
<:·~~:: .. ,..;;.~.n~:.Tho:·'.p·ravnlenoe _-:.o~ · ba.chetors· ~n~ .i9f·_. -~Pi.~ste~s '. :il'!·~~e . fa.rm. pqpul~ti_an is. o.11 
... . ,., ,,. . , ........ .., • • ,...,... . .. .... • • .,;o.· " -· . .. ~· •• 
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) • • ~ • I I ~· .. ' I • • ' ' 
family enterprise. Such an occupation should encourage marriage. Do farm youths 
:. •· 
...•. 
. .. .. 
la.ck opportuliities for meeting members of the opposite sex WJ.der conditions oon-
duoive to mate seleotion? Does a s~ar~ity_of youth ~roups~ ·clubs, and organizations 
for out-of-~chool farm y~uths lessen their cha.noes of marriage? Are oonsiderable 
numbers or''ro.rm. youth unfitted for marriage because .of physical and men~l health 
defects? Does the training ~eoetvod by . fann children and · youth~ develop in them 
•I • 
. •' i 
attitudes · Unfavorable to marriage? These are a few of the questions which should 
'.: 
·· B, Divorced persons 2:1 farms, 
' 
The census of 1940 enumerated in Ohio nearly 421000 mcn1 :. and 54 1000 
. . ~ • t. »;! 
. . 
•. _ . ., .. ·~bme~ Who viere divorc.ed and . who h~d not' r~~~ied~ - Of the~·e divorced pers.ons 
:. • .... • "1 
.. 
. 4,500 men 'and z,aoo women wore living on r~rm.s. It was found that l6e5 percent 
f • • I •• 
of the·._ di voroed males on f~rms were less tha.r{ 35 years old • . Of the di vo~oc~~ on 
farms · 32~3 percent were l~~s .than 3·~- ye~rs oldj] ' ' 
., 
These statistics do not provide o.n accurate ind~~ of divorce in 
~ \ . ' 
rural aree.s for several reasons• Many di vorood persons, remarry _a..~~4 a~o . then re-
·~ ' ' . ! . 
In faet, it frequently happens that a divorce 
' ' .• . i · . ~ • 
'is sought by a husband or by a. wife 1 or both fo~ the expres.s pur;p~~.e ~f entering 
,. J t :; . ... . .. • .t, ' ~ : ·,·. f ·• 
Tho cha.noes of remarriage f _or t~e d~ voroed o..~e e~en ,grea.ter 
. ·.,,.. 
thari· for th~ single of c.ompo.ro.ble age. Then too beo~usc of . th~ ~tigma, whi_oh; is 
• J. .. ! ; . • ... . ·' • • :~ 
• , . '" ,. ' , t , . . '"- • , t + I 
. still attached to divorce some divorood persons report,; th~mselves a.s single' 
. ' ... .• · 1 
;· · ...  ~~ried, . Widowed,· or separated. Consequently tho oonsu~ returns ~d.crsto.tc. the 
•• : • p '• • • • • ' • ... ~ 
.. • .. 
actual number of divorced persons • Because of the scandal usually ~ssooio.ted 
. !''· .. ' t . . " .. . · ~: " with divoro·e in rW:.a.1 oorDmunities the · subjoots involved are o.pt , 1;:o move ~9 other 
.. t .. ·; ·: . 
'' .I . • : oomriici ties. Such divorce migrants may swell the count of divorced perso:qs i~ 
. I 
~. ,l • "': . ., • " • 
,.·} , c: • . " i1~ritai sepa.r~tions among farm peoplo. .I . ,. . . ... , .. • 
. - • . ,_.., •• ,.~ ... '•,' ~• .t.. ... """~•}'I .. ~~:· •· 1 •' 1 oP •• • • ' Y,•• ~·:- ', ' .... . .. .. .,. ... ....,-·' ... ···~ ·-~ ..... ..... :· 0 0 \ 
: .. ~·; · .. ~ .. ~·~:·~ ·\ ~_.·· :·.,.···:_": ...... : ~' Whl1~ ·:~~~~-~eo'be'dly large -1\umbers of · farm ·Y~~hs remo.in sing~e · ~hy 
' ' ' • • , .. , • , o .. , ; ' . : ' ' l I • • .. f • ' .. -. • ' <. I.' ~ I ' • ' 
• $ 
urb~n " ~rOO.s~ 
Sixteenth Census of the Unitod States, 1940 • 
.....__ . ~
Population Fourth Series for Ohio. 
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who marry find their marriages unsuooessful. This· is indicated in part by ~he 
frequency with which rural marriages are broken by divorce. It is further indicated 
by a surprising frequency of marital separation. 
At the time of the last census taken on Apri1 ·1, 1940 there were 
71 900 married men on Ohio farms whose wives were not living Vrl.th theme At ~n:e 
same time there were 5,200 married women on farms ·· who were .living apart from their 
. . . 
husbands at tha time of the census JI These . figure$ " indl.~:a.te that ~bout 3 or 
ea.oh 100 married farm men were living apart from .their wives· and' about . 2 0£ ea.ch 
•• • .. .1 .. ...... ' 
100 married fann women were living in homes from which their husbands were absent 
(table 6). 
According to census procedures a. person was cl~s-siffed as 11rnarried1 
spouse absont" if tho.t person's wife or husband was not living in the same house-
hold at the thae of the' enumeration. For the entire State of Ohio there were 
71,000 married males who were living ap~rt fran their wives, and 65 1000 married 
females living a.pa.rt from their husbands • 
. It may be assumed that these figures represent for the most part 
marriages that . had been bro~en by separation. Suoh separations a.re indicative or 
real br_ea.ks in a..ffectiona.l ties between husbands and wives and usually procoe~ 
divoroe. Some, howe.vel, were doubtless temporary sops.rations involving marital 
partners between whom uffectiona.l ties were intact. This group would include 
migrants whose husbands or wives were temporarily left behind. Military service 
was a relatively ~ sma.11 factor in causing separations . ~ince largo sea.le induction 
had not beg'Wl at the time of the la.st census, in 19400 
The frequency of separation of marital partners WO.s greatest amon~ 
youths. Oi' the .71 887 married men living in farm homes from which their wives were 
' . " . 
absent 21 192, or 27 .s percent, were young men les.s .: than -~5 yea.rs old• · Of the 
.51 240 farm women living apart from their husbands 1,92$, or 36.8 per~~n~1 __ , .. 1{~~r.e ..... ........ ~-· · ... 
" 
........ ... . 
]/ Se~r.ated .. husbands a?.:c:I .. -~~.p.a.rated ··w.ives .... o;· fp.rm~ . :wero .. :not·:· equal in numbers bo-
oause in, .~ny instanoe"s ·.: .<;mly . one~ of tne sepa-ratEid partners was living on a. fa.rm 
in Ohfi)e "' ·, . ". . . 
.. .. ~. <t 
I 
... :u -
youths and young adulta less than 35 years · old • . Only 742 fa:nn boys· l~-19 were 
. . 
married, but .of· ·1 hose 25,l percent were l~vint? .. apart from their wives, TW.s rate 
of soparo.ti.on vvas 6.1 percent for men 20·24,: .and .3.4 percent · for those 25-29 years 
old.· Of' o.l~. teen age fa.rm gi.rls who ware married 6 .s percent ·were separf\.ted 
permunontly or temporar-1.ly from .their husba.nds. The same was true of' ··3e5 percent 
of those 20.,.24 years o.ld (ta.ble 6}'. 
D, 'Widowed .P..~ople .2.:; fo.rms t I ; . 
At the time of! ·tho 1940 census· 5,3· percent of the ma.le population 
15 .yea.rs·. ol.d and over on Ohi.o. f~arm.s ,was.· comprised of widowers• Much more striking 
.: ·wn.s· tho ;f.'o.ct thQ.t 8,4 percent ·Of the: femal.e- population ·on farms were widows, In 
·o.ctual ·numbers there were nearly 23·1000. widowers .and 30,000 widows · on f~rms. 
· · i '· Widovyhoed wus in 1940 . · l~rg;ely o. .problem ·or ·middle age a.nd old age. 
Among the widowers on farms only 374 wore under ~ 3'5 years old. Among the widows 
• only 67-7' wer.~_ .~ ~~~~: .~.~11 35e 
Ee ~Le.El~ youths continue ~ .!!::'!, ~ thoir par.ant~ after .~omin_g .?£ .·ago 
ohronologicully. 
· ·· In 1940 it was round trot 11.3 percent . .o'f all male f~rm youths ·20•24 
ye.a.rs were living with their ·po.rents in the . parenta.1 hqmo. The same was . true ·of 
41.4: percont of those 5 years older. Of.· those 30-34 years old 24.4 vie:re sti111 
· ·. living with their pc.rents .• 
Girls. who live on- farms break the ties with their parental homes 
much n oro frequently.. Only 48e2 percent of those 20-24 were living with their 
purents. For ~those 25-29 the proportion fell to 23~9 percent and for those 30-34 
yoars old only 15o5 percent remained with their po.rents (table 7)• 
It is quite frequently tho case that when n farm boy marries he 
brings his bride into his parQntal hon1ee The effect of this kind of living arrange-
ment upon the marrio.go relationship of those of ea.ch of the generations represented 
in the household is a subject that needs careful study. Is the lack of separate 
housing aooomm.odations for yo~n.g married ocuplos on fo.nns a factor that discourages 
.• .. 22 -
ma.:rriagos or· lessens ,tlwir cha.noes .. £or, suooess when undertaken? 
. . : .. . . '• . . " . . 
~ecausa m$.le yo~ths , of~en :; bring their:· wi"'res into their parento.l homo 
to live, farm homes f~equ.ently oon~ain tlµ'ee . generations ·or ohildren, pe.rents ·and 
.. . . . . :. . .· ' ~ . 
_grancparents. ~~ . 19~9 . abo~t .. l~ p~rce_nt . of all farm · children under 5 years old 
were living in homes of whioh one of th·~ir gra.ndpo.re.nts was tho head• A· 1:i.ttlo 
more than 6 percent of those fann. children 5-10 ye~rs 014 ~nd ~ore than .4peroent 
of those 10 .. 14 were . livin~ ~ home.a ·, of ~~eir. p~rents' pa.rents (table 7} • 
The eff~ot of .this .kind of . liv-ing arrangement upon the personality 
I 
developmon~ of children is ~nothor .subject. which oa.lls . f ·or soeia.l · a.nd ·psychologioo.l 
~ . . . . 
resea.rche Aro ~hildren ... w:ho liv<;l wi~h thoir · gro.ndpci.rents over .. protected or ·pampered? 
. . •,.. ' :. . . 
Are thoy oonfused and frustrat.~d ~Y oorif.liQting dmnands and: :expectations 011 the 
part of pa.r~nts and ~ro.ndpa_re:nts ? , .. 
G. · · ~ x._ouths ~ ~ beoome ~blished !! heo.d& .£!.:households U!ltil 
relo.ti voly late in lifP• . 
. --"---- . . 
In 1940 only 13e3 peroent of all f•arm men 20-24 yea.rs old 'wer·e.heo.ds 
of houseI:>-o~ds. Of i;;hos~ 25-29 .. a ~ittle 1 mo·re . them 44 percent had a~sumcd responsi• 
bility o.s household .heads, ythilo .49.2 .percent were -. living ·with their ~a.rents or ·' 
. ~ . . 
other rela.tives• . N~o.rly 6 perco~t wore living .with the'ir employ~rs o·r ·were roonii'rig 
. : '> .• 
out. 0£ those 30•34 yea.rs old only 64e4 percent were li~ing: in homes ·of :Which th~~ 
were heads., .. w~~le 3~ •. 6 poro!)nt we~e livil1g with their .Pa.rents, · grandparents or 
. . . . . . 
othor rela.t~v~s or with . OI?-Ploy?rs or . i~ :J.9dging , houses (to.ble 17) • , · · 
_r ~ ·' 
' : ... ~ .. . : 




V TH.E SCHOOLING OF FARM YOUTH. 
In 1940 the census for the first time collected information concerning the 
fonao.l . educational attainment -of ca.oh person enumerated. As a result it became 
pos sible" to olo.s sify the · farm populati-oxi : of .ohi.<:> aooordir).g . to tl1.e la.st f1:lll grad:~ 
OOin}.J l etod .. in the regular sohool ·system from n:rst -gra.f).e ~t ~he elementary level . 
through oollege • . . Some important .. results . e.i:-e- presented i _n this s_eotion of the re-
port. 
· .A. ~ j;~l'!·: one-half 2.f. .~.!l.'~ .l?~t~ ~ graduateq ~ ~ sohool\J 
The beat "record of oduc.atio:ne.l attainmon.t · of a~y. -5-year age _ group . 
in .the farm p·6pulo.t1on in .:1940 was found _·a.rnqng tho.~·O yoµth~-r - go-~~ ypa;r~ of. a.go._ 
Yot only .48.,9 percent of th0se young· men s,nd:~ :women .had gra.d~t~d fy~ h1,Eh: school. 
About · 2@ ·percent .had .. no'. sc.hoali~-g e.bov13 t}l~ . primary grados. .Each. higher a.ge ... : 
g;roup ho.d ·lo·ss , to show in the ~y of f:~nru;l.l _- .educational_ a.tta.inment. The s~tW:-t~on 
a.t throe a.go lev:els was ·a.s follows 1-.. - -
Of' each· 100 f'a:rm youths, . 20~-2·l . .y;e:ars old -
-- ----- - _....._ ' ~ 
48e9t graduated from hi,gh-. ~.~ll.ool 
22.9 went to high school b'ut - did not graduate 
20.5 quit sohool after .;·com}fl:et·;tng 8 gra.dos 
7.7 had less tho.n 8 grades in school 
40.1 graduated from. hlgh school 
22.5 wont to high sch9ql but - did ... not -graduate 
2?e2. quit school after oornploting 8 grades 
10.2. ltud 1ess _than 8 grados -in school ,. . 
· 2£ -~. ,.!22 -~youths 30•34. · u-e~rs ~ 
31.6 graduated from high school-' . .. 
21.4 wont to high school but d.id not graduate 
33e6 quit SQhool after :completing 8 grades · 
13.4 had less than 8 grades in school 
In terms of average (med~nn) number of grades completed, youths 
20-24 had finished 11,8 grades, those 25-29 had finished l0.5 grades "While those 
30-34 had i'inished only 9.4 grados on the averageJl 
]/ Sixteenth Cens.us .£.! ~ Unit.~d _ Ste:tes,. 1940. Population. ;Fourth Serie :::: for 
Ohio. Tab!'e 23e .. · -
. .. .. · 24-
men. · ~ ..... .. c. -" .. ' ' ' • ~ I ~ .. 
At every a.ge level ·Of· the::,farm ·populat-io:ri. ·a.hove · secondary .. school age ' 1· 
t l1e1m .-.wtis a larger, :proportioz1· of ·high '. sQhoo~IJ graduate.a ·.:i:n the female populo.tion·· 
t han in the male' population. At every a:gn :loval .. beyond the· lOth '· yetir there · was 
~\· h1'ghor· t1>eroonto.ge of males. ·tha.n females with: less ·than · 8 . grades $f schooling . · , · ·~ . 
(table 8 and fi gure 4). • 1 .~ ••• ·.: 
.. ~ ·t?~. _ a;v~'.\~ze. · Y,i;>;m,g-Ja..~(vy~~n.· ?Xo~.e~ed . YO~·: *o;~·rn: ~~~ ~¥ .~~e~tull 
grado of school ·atta.imnent •.. : kno11.g :those 20·- ·24·.yea.rs old ·the.: media.n grade o.ttain• 
ment for·: ·girls was 12.t· gro.do·s. · · The ··-.:median· boy of .· tMt o.ge per.fod ho.d ·completed 
,G>nly· 11.wl .' grndos. .A.t the 25~29 · y0ar age level t~e a-..rera:ge grade attainment was ·· 
11.0 grades · for fa.rm women but~· only 10.1 ·for fo.nn men. · ·In · the age,' group· 30•34 ·. · .. 
yee.1•s the avorago g:rade ·a.tto.inment ·w0.s 10.1 for wome·n ·but-:on:ly g gra.das : for men. ·-. 
Oe ~ Louths ~__:!~formal educo.tion ~their ·eJ:ders~ · •• ,. ' • ... . .. • .. > ~ -
The rapid expans~on ·~.~ · . ~.~.o~;iidO.:t:Y ··_.edu~~~~<?.r.( d~~~ng _ ~-~a .. J?_e..st two 
gcmorations is gro.phioally shown 'i-ii. · f'igure .. 4 and·:in'.table "8• T~e proportion of 
. . ~.' ; ! .. :: ~ : : \ . 
hlgh sohool graduates i ·n · tho population .rdeolined With:>:: eo.oh· higher age group both 
• ' • • • • : t• .J~ ~ ~·· ... ) ' "''! ... 
f0r males ~nd for fem~les. 
' . 
," .. ~ ~ ' . 
As has been pointed out · above~ · ·yauni men ~fo-24 years old and living 
. ' ;, ~ • ~; '11 
on f o.r n s were better .,. e ,duoat~d :than ::any othor ·age group. Of' thes·e male youths 45 
.. ~· ,• : • •• ~,; • ·: ... : - ~ . 1_ • J ' • • • • ~ : " .. • ' i.,~ 
porcont had graduated from high. ·s-choole :.: Their ~athers' . generO.t:ton may be repre .. 
sent od by men 45-50 yea.rs old : in 1940•; ·.Only 12~4 percent ,;of that generation went 
• • • ' .... . . .. , , ,. ....... ~ .. ,, .. '\ • · ''~ •• , ,,.. . .. ... . , , • ' • ... . .. • ... ~, •• ~ .. . ......... . .. t 
through high school. Their grandp(;{ren'ta' ·'·generation. being .. a.round 70-75 years 
: j ~- < r: :~ · ... l '. · · · .. ' ; · ~ < 
old, oonto.ined relatively .fow hi'gh ~. s-oh.ool · gradua.to.s-. ·the ·propovtion being only 
. . . .. 
fl. 8 porce:n.t. Hence the propo:r-tion of high sohool graduates among males wn.s multi.: 
• • ~ .. ~· :.· • ,f 
. \ ~ . ::.· ~ 
plied noarly 8 tiraos · in two genorations. The situation was similar among females 
\" 1; • ...,, · ·. . t 
of difi'eront generations• 
·. '*',~ 
' .. .. .. ... .. . ... - Whil~; ~p.e _propp_rt~9.I.l .. of. .. .high. scnool gr,a,, _qµa~.f3~ .. i...!l- t;h~ , f~rm .. p.o,pu;t,~t.ion . . 
dedlfnod'. :"tap idly · with' irio~d~sing age .the· ·opposite · Wa:s .· true- 6t.. ·tho~e .with· ·1es.s ·:··t~~. 




FIGURE . 4. RURAL-FARM POPULATION BY ·AGE,: SEX .AND YEAR 
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'.thousands Thousu.nds · 
Less tha.n 8 gra':des 8 ... 11 grades ·12 grades or.more 
f=:J ~~ ~ 
Sourcos Table 8 
I ,: < 
• 2G • 
8 grados of' schooling • . Among males the proportion that did not go to school at 
a.11 or who quit s-0ho.oi ··befo~&. oompiethig: . .a !?rades increased .£rom only 6e7 percent. 
of 'those 20-24 years old to 24~s pe,roent or·' thos~ iri·;-~heir fathers• generation, and 
to 38.2 po~~en~ of ~~~se inthe~r grandfathers• ~enoration .~~igure 4 and Table 8). 
De ~ vouths ~ lesii fo~l Schooli~j~  ~urban youths :;!_ ~ ~ 
I . ·. ~ .... 
r • • • 
It was a ·ntost no.to.qle· fact that Wh~le ; on.~Y 48.9 "percent pr all farm 
youths 20"24 years oi'd werci -high sohOol :gra~uo.tes. 65e2 ]?ercent' of' all urb= 
youths of the same ti.ge peripd ~d compioted high school .. • •·· . I Around 46.1 percent 
of city youths 25~~tr were . high:. l:?ohool graduates as ·oompo.re.d with only 40.l percent -
. . ' , .. · .. . . . . . 
tii •• 
. ,· . 
' ... 
of farm youths. · ... ,.· . . 
.?! e(~~h iOo fo.J;m. : io~t.h?_ 2?~?4 y~~s ·~ · . ~ ·. 
. ...-"i - . · . . / .-· . '.·.... . .. · . ' . . 
48. 9 had gr,adW'.4ted ·:f'.rqpi. 11.i,gh~: . s:chqo~. . . · · 
22•·9-.. w~nt : to }1igh :s·ohool b\it::.:d.i .d: .not .g;raduate 
28 o 2· never .. vmri.t. ·to hl..gh ~cho.ol · · 
_ ' r . ' '! ; · . t 
.2f; ~~ 100 urb~l1'.· yowth~ · ·20-24 · years~ ·- ... 
f : I ~ • • • . '. ·;· ' • .• , • I •. • ' 
.. 55.2 had grad~t~t .ed :.:from. high school ... 
. :, 2·9.4 went to high school: but did not graduate 
25•4 never went to high ~school . ...... .. . 
~ ' .. . . . '• . 
~ each 12£ re.rm youths 24•;29 . .yeo.r.~ 2.!i -. . . . 
-40.1 ho.d gro.clua.tod fr.om .. ·high school . 
. 22"5 went to ·high. school : but di:<l ~ot ... gr~~uate 
3 7 ·~ ·never ·went to high school · 
. Of" eaph 100 ·Urbp.n youtti~ :2.5-~ xeurs old · ~ 
------~ - - ~ 
46·. 7 had graduo.ted from ·high school 
2906 went to high school but did not gro.dua;te 
23.7 nover wont to high school 
. # •,,,. 
Tho census docs not proVide irif ormation on the basis of whioh one may 
cw.luate the rolo.tJJ"J"e quality of eduoo.tion reoei ved by oountry o.nd by city youths• 
It is pret~y widely a.greed however~ t]:u:l,t the quality of rural educa:tion is genero.lly 
inforior to that o.vailable to oity child.re~. Rural youth are therefore odu-
outionally diso.dvo.ntaged in two . wnys. They receive loss schooling on the average 
tho.n city ohild~on und thoy froqucmtly :receive o. poorer quo.lity of education boco.use 
\ 
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u:r~an sohools ure botter equipped and generally staffed with more competent 
t eachers who o.re e;ttro.eted. by higher sq.laries. 
.. . . ' . 
Ee Rur~l pupil_s ~ !..!!:1.. frequently retarded~-~~ years_!!; their 
~ ' .. . . . . 
"· 
Normally a. child enters the primary school as a. first grader at 6 
··f 
years of a ge. If he progresses at the rate of a grade a. year without repeating 
"' .. 
grad~s, he will reach the 8th grade at 13 years of age and will .be ~ senio~ in ~he 
hi gh school at 17 t The majority of fa:nn ohil.dren do not f~llow this normal 
1 progr0s s ion in sohoole A f ew aocelerate their progress while large proportions. 
in school at any one time are retarded ono, two, three or more years. 
. . . . 
... Of o.11 far~ b_~ys 6":18 :y-cars old who were attending school in 1940 
only 42 percent were in the_ grades considered normal for their individual ages. 
. . ,. ' 
Nearly 14 percent were accolerated one or more years while 44.0 percent were re-
to.rdod for a :y-ear or more. The picture was different for farm girls attending 
sohool. About 48 .5 percent of the girl pupils were enrolled in the grades normal 
for their a.gos, and 17 .5 percei1t were a.dvancod .for one ··or more years. Only 34.0 
percent were retarded in the nq.~l 1;)rogress through th~ .. ·school grades (Table 9) • 
There are threo maj-or· factors which .are immediate reasons for ro-
t a rdation of fo.rm pupils in scheoI,· starting ·to · school lute, repetition of grades 
a.:1d i nterruptio17 of school attendanc·e : ;due to' siok:ness, '~ho.nge of residence or 
o.:;;hor reasons. A considerable nur.nbor of farm children get a lute start in school. 
I n 1940 very few rural children were in school a.t 5 years of a ge. This was duo to 
lack of kindergartens available in rural areas. Only 67e5 percent of all farm. 
ohil dren 6 years old. were o.ttendlng scho~i ~- In urban arel,\s 16. 7 percont of all 5 
.. ~ : 
. 1/ 
year old children and. _77•9 percent of those 6 yoars old were in sohool.,.::t 
... , 
~ ·,. . ' 
The a.mount of retardatio_D:· of school pupils from farms inoreo.ses .with 
increasing uge. Aooording -to normal expectation pupils will be in the 5th grade 
lf Sixt0enth Cen.sus ~ ~ United .:s·tates, 1940. · -Populu.tion."" Fou.rth Series for 
Ohio. Table 151 · · 
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at 10 years old, in the 8th grade a.t 13·, and a junior in high school at 16 yea.i's 
0£ all 10 year old f~rrii boys in school in 1940 a larger number were 
in the 5th gro.de than· in any other s~·ngle ·grudee Yet only 40e9 "pe~oont wer.e fifth 
g:t•a.ders. .About 12 peroent had o.dvanoed to the 6th grade, or one ,.year a.hoo.d of 
t hoir ~ge. ·A f~v1 · (l.6 p~r~ent) had: ~dv~ced to the .. ~eventh · g;~de or abovo. On 
tho other ha.rid, · 32.s peroerit of th~se boys were retarded . one yoar ~d were ~~Y 
i n the 4th grade; 10.5 percent were in the 3rd grade beit1g retarded 'two years, ... · 
. . 
·while 2.0 percent wore so rotard.ed that they were' only in the second or in the 
firs·b grade. ~ . 
' . 
Ten year old farm girls were further udva.nced in their sohool 
progress than were farm boys of that age. 1'he OO'JJlparison was as follows (To.ble 9). 
i3. 7 ·v~ere aooelerated one year or more 
40 • . 9 wer.e . in the .fifth grade : 
45.4 were retarded one or more yoare 
32.9 were in .the fourth gr.ade 
10 :5 were . in . the third grade 
. 2 .• o wero in the seoond or . first gro.de 
. Of ~each .. lOO fa.rm gir;ls 10. years old and in sehoo.l -
-~--- -- ------
17 .• 5 were a.ooelerp.tad . o:n~ year or more 
4706 were in tho fifth grade · 
34.9. were retarded one . or more yea.rs , .· 
' -28,5 wero in the fourth grude 
5.~ . were .. in tho third grade : . 
1.2 were in the second or first grade 
... 
· ' Greater retardation was found among 13 year-old pupils than among 
t hose younger. ''As · o.t ·other ag~s .boys · ~ere . more ret~rded .than ; girls. 
•. 
~ .~2:~ ioo ~ bo.ys 2-.2,. ye~rs old ·and 1:1 ~oh~ol -
"1202· v..rere ~ooeler.e.ted one year ~r more 
3._6ol wer~ in. ~he eighth· grado. . · 
5le7 wore ret c~rdod one or more years 
30 .o'. w~r~· iP.· the seventh .gro.de 
13~6' we're' int he sixth 
. 8 •l. y;ere in tho fifth . or a lower grade 
.2! e~'oh .!.~" ;fb;rm' ·51r:rs ¥ years .. ~ .and ~ . soho61 -
l6e4 were accelerated one year or more 
' 
"· ... 
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. . ' . 
43e8 wore in the eighth grade 
39.8 were reto.rded one or more years 
27 o't were ln· ·the seventh grado 
;, e.1 were in the sixth 
4•0 were in tho 'fifth or a lower grade 
· At 16 yea.rs of age :only 34 .• l pe.rcent of · the fa.rm boys attending school 
were" high school juniors o.s normally expected of pupils of that · age. About 10.l 
percent we1'"0 seniors or ha.d graduated. f't".om high school but ·5508 were short of 
junior sta1~ding and 11.9 percent had not yet reuehed ··the high school level but 
wore still in. tho 8th dr a lower gradeo 
.Again girls ·We~e loss · retard0d .th.a.n wore boys. The oompo.rison was a.s 
follovis ·(Table 9)t 
2:£ e:ich ~ ~ bols 2! ~ars· ~ o.nd. : 1!:· ·school -
io.1 were accelerated one or more years 
3491 were high school juniors 
5508 were retarded one or more years 
,29o4 . Wf)'/:'O sophomores 
i4o5 were freslunen 
.~~~9 w~re in the eighth Ot' a. lower grade 
~ eao~. 12£ farm ~irls 1§. reo.rs old ~ .!:.: school -
13,4 \7(;ro c..oo.olora.tod. ono ·or noro yoo.rs 
L1 2.e4 woro hl:gh s·ohool juniors -
44.2 vrnro rvtC'.rd.od ono Or moro yoar~ . 
· 20.2 were sophomores 
9.3 were freshmen 
5o7 · were in the eigiith ·· or a. lower grade 
F. ~ zouths ~ ~ 2£. school~,!! higher rate~!£ nonfarm youths. 
. . 
. Rural farm ·boys and girle .begin to drop ·out of school rather .rapidly 
f.\f·ter 13 yea.rs ·· of' 1 a.ge. The d.rop;.out· ro.to in ].940 was .. higher for fann than for. non-
fo.nn :pupils ·as shown in the following to.ble for persons· 13•19 years ·olds 
Sourc0a 
· TABL~ A. PERCENTAGE OF CHILDREN· Aim· YOUTHS '13-19 YEA.RS· OLD 
WHO WERE NOT .ATTENDING SCHOOL OHIO 1940 
· ' Rural · fa.rm; Rural-nonfarm 
13 yea,rs , 2•1 2~6 -
14 " 4e2 3•5 15 . tr rr .s 5o7 
16 n 20o3 16.0 
17 " 34.,.3 30e3 · 18 ,, .. - .. 6~ !l 61.2 
19 u 84e0 82Q5 
SiXteenth Census s 
To..blG 15• 
; 
VI VITAL STA?IS.T-ICS ·OF YOUTH ,· 
' . 
,4-, • • ~ • 
People have been deeply impressed by the resul.ts of . the ,$.elective Service 
, . 
l J:·:· • •' I_ ,• • 4 
e:ca.minations designed to s.eiect -. young -men::ti,t for milita.ry 1 servioea They ho.ve been 
treo.tly surpr-ised at the gre~t freciueno.y .. :of "'phyf$ical and mental de.t .ects found 
among young men in the prime of life. · : .R~~al .peo.ple have .. b~en· ·pariioula..rly startled 
by the "f-act tha.t tho .ho~lth ,sta.tutl'. .9£ rlll!al ·mq;tili .. ·ia ·no better and perhao.ps not even 
as . good as : ..that ·of urban men• . ·'. 
Recent ta.bula.tions or births by age ,o.nd p~ace -of' residenee qf mothQrs . o.nd . · 
of doo.ths by "O.ge a.nd plaQe .. o~ reddamrn· throw · furthe~ light :on ·the health sta.tus , 
and needs of rural youth. It is tho purpose of this section or , ·thi~ rQport · ~C> : 
suw.1n0irize some of tho .. -.important f'incUngs 00noerning rejeotion r .o.tes_, b~rth ra.teQ 
v.i: •, ,,1> •• ~ •" ~ .. ,.. , -• • , • • ·• 'J i \ ..... . , ' ,. • • ' " " ' .) , ... . , ~. • ' _....~ • • • . , .. 
involving young m.othors, and deo.th rates ·at -.. different ,,ag~s.o ··· .·: .;.. ~ -. .'. 
SELECTIVE SERVICE REJECTIONS ·~ . · .: -~ ··· , ,,. ·;. . .... · 
·' . · .. ~ .: ~ ·. . .. "·• 
Up to the end of 1944 a.bout 4 1 500,000 yo'1ng,~men 16~31 ypa.~s of age had been 
·,: .,:;.:.·· .t •. ·:·tt ·. ~ ~ .. ~. ·. ·: ;'_ '. ·.~ JI ! .... . '' ... 
rejected for Iililita.ry sorvioo .throughout the nation due.to .physioal o.nd mental 
•,µ '. • • r•.. <i~ J .... ~ '. ,f:' ~ .. ~ -:t.: • • :_ x ~:.:"' .,.] •": . ~ ~"-; .- .", ·:·. ,. •• • • ~ : ~ .. : 
; .. · ; . ' . . ...... . ;' . ':, . ;.. . .: ... ,• · ·~ . ' .;: : .... 
armed services beoo.use of defects othor .. :thdn· ~hose · · sus~ined·. in combat. Besides 
·, 
these rejeoteos (;l.nd discho.rgeos 11 500 1000 ~an·t in .the·~ servioes . had been inducted 
. : ~ . . ~ ~(.~ 
with significo.n:t defoots ·. bu.-:t; kad: .. be.en· .. reltt.\b,U.ito.ted i;hro\l-gh. 'tll~dioo.1 o.nd den:bo.l 
care :o.Qnrl.11i.S.tered.'. . a±:tar thoy vrert? : indu~ted.1/ , ·-, .. _. . _: · · . .. 
f ... ••·'' '.=-- ·· •·"'' · , l ,_, _.,. ;:" .,rt_• :!"';. , : .... · •'' 't, 1' ~, ·~;• · j;r,1 , ., ~,:-.,.. :.r " ":"-' "' ~,,.. -· •. • ' "' • ~ · ·•1 , ( ,"• • •t.o _..\ "•Jllbt ··· · ·tf..,_llt ... I' ·"• '.:o..: "" ' 
" .. ;:; ,: ·. · It:.::hO.S" . been 'n·ssUm.e-a. tha.t ' .. youths; purtioiilarly rural ·youths, · enjoy optimum 
good healtrt·:· among -. yoUn.g~ p:eopl-o vvo.s· more : a.pp~Tent · than. reo.l. The. pu1:>lid ~ heo.lth 
significance o"f ;the sa,J.e6t1vo-.. Ser'Vico·;:fi:ndings . ho.s been: cho.lienged . in some quo.rters. 
.. . .. .. . . . . 
... ... rt· is· ·t:ru~ · thO:t· ·t11ci" ~~!iioi.9~~6-~: 6t· ·o:a\i=te~'"d~t'sci.oiing· iilncrss~ .. runong .. ·ycforig' ·peoplo ·i's 
• • 0 • • ' • •'• ... _.. • 1 \ I ~ • • • f _ '• '"" • • 
~ ~ · ',. 't'--"·.~· · .. ' • • • ' \, e ''-'t'• , , ., • ' • : - ' •} " ••q : "'I . .. . ~ · · ~ · , .. _ ..... , ...,;.( ~ " 4• ·t~'t,. "' P • •P.•...... ... . ..... ·. o • ... • .-o ; 0 ..,. .• i • ' • ' ,-. . 
rolativoly low, o.nd tho·ir rooup~rativo-_ : powers are very greo.t. · I~· is · 0.lso true 
• . ~r. ·~ . .: • • 1; 
tho.t mo.ey of tho dofocts which 90.used·· rojeot~on f?r military setj"ioe do not pre-
' • ' l 
. ' 
vent purtic~po.tion in ordinary ·oivili~n aotiVities. They may _ ha~o little effeot 
.. Y u. s.~ - Sonate. $ubcomm~ttee on W~rtiffie .. lifJ.~lth. an.Cl .. E,d:1.4q~t.i~n . .. . ±ut.~rA.m . R~p_orl, . 
Jo.nuo.ry 1945. . . .,., ~ .. ?; ,·.-:. :~. .. .. . ". , 
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on death ra.tes :ot on si_oknes~· ~tes. 1T~~Y. lM.Y pt:ovide . 1i~'.tle . to interest o: to 
exoi te the· physician who is apt to be engr~s·sed ·?4th more ~cut~ ..and speotaoular 
• .. J • • ...... ,,,., • • - • •• ... ,. .• • • ' .... •• .. • • t 
illnesses and diseases. It is also true that those who have ,.~ee.11:· most oonoerned 
' ' 
with :rejectpes insist. that· their; defeote . fre~uently .rre·duoe initiative and working 
·capacity and. affect the person•s .total .health in Ja most im.poz:tant .. Vvll.ye · Moreover, 
many of the defeats: unoovGred by· the .drairt·. are .of suoh nature. that i.f' ne.glected, 
m0..y eventually result :in aouta illness o~ in serious disability. The Selective 
Service findi1i.gs· arei ~therefore · importo.nt indicators of the h0alth status of youthe 
Ae Source . of information.·.· 
---------
.,,..('. In Novompo·r "l944 -Wo.tional Headquart,ers of .the ,Seleo·cive ... ~ervice . 
. . 
Systom issued Mediaal Sto.tistics Bullet-in Number 3e .That report pr.esents detailed 
statistics on a. nationwide basis of the results o,f e~o.minations of registrants 
fram April,, , 1942 to Deoembe~ .. ' lQ43.. Th-0 ;-epo~ presents. the results of the· ex~ 
amin.'1.tion ·of over 9 1000 1000 men ba.~ed on a. 20 percent ·sample. There. :are no 
detaiiled bre.tlkdown .:f'or rural r.egistr.anibs separe.tely. Rates of rejQotion o:re .. how• 
over, given for various ~ oocupa~iona.l groups whioh in~lude fnrmers _and fa;rm laborers 
as separate categories. 1 
, ·l· During _~~~ ..';2 ~ ~ seoond month ~ ~ ~ monthly 
!...eJectio,p ~ waong '!!:! registrants - e~aani·ned J:.:: ~ United Sto.tes varied ~ ~ 
percent ~ Jo.nuo.ry ~ E ~ peroent J;:;-JQ.nuary 19~• In Ohio the rejection 
rt~te vuried · from 27. .o percent' in Jo.ri.uo.ry 19~3 to 43 .a. p_eroent one. ~eo.~ la tor• 
according to reports ·from Selective Sorvioo. 0 
..., ~ 2e .Among r ·of!istro.nts · unde:i: 22 yea.rs. of age the rejeotion ro.te . was 
---- -.-lill--.------ - - - - - ...... - -
hi ghest among_ boys 2:!· lfears ·~· For ·tho period ·september 1942 to June ·1943 the 
overall rojeotion rate was 36.4 per i~O ~eg~st .. re:nt~ ·examined t~°.~ghou~ the United 
StQ.tese It wus found thut 27.a percent of· a.11 18· yeur old boys were rejectod as -
compo.rod with 25.2 percent ·0f .. those_ a y.ear older· and 25.5 pc:reent of tho so two 
__ years, ··ol~or~ : 
· 3e Rojections inct-ee.'sed vd th ·iric~eising· age after .,ig o.nd after the 
..-- -- -----
.. · .. j,... "' •• , ., ·, ... 
'occupattorib:l" group-~ ... > 
------- ...... .._ ....... 
.. . 
• t~ .~ . • ~-.. : .( ~.: i. . 
twaEf'·4296 oo~eot1onilt.<p'Gr.i". 1t>o ~ exam:ine0:~.;:1.. F.or",fa.mara·.'"and ·-· farin' mimagars .the ~jection 
.~ .. o. .. ~(3· v.ias ·5$·.~ ;:perbent.r .:lu\tL- fo~: fgm;·~·e,bo-i-era i ·was ·'. 5.2•8~··per~oente · . · · .. :·: ;. • •i 
Selective Sorvioe sto.tistioio.ns found an exoeedia6;;t:::.~.iJi.(·!~~?·~· ?i'~ .. · r..~je~~t:i.on among 
ram .;boya;. "'.:" oh'. ·'~lia ~-~aw~~e' 6n.1tf·"241:pel76erit<.:.0£ .<tho~a -: .. y.oangt riegi.st·rants were ro-
,'. ;. !jodtdd '-b'.tit· :thu.· pe~e.en~~g',.f.7.fop i1l'~'1>oys .. ~~fi\tp· t·o}3'<l . ipe~erlt·.Y ·, ... .. ~; ... ... .' .. ·., ;:· 
· ,:.,.:,' ":· ., ;! : "· 'l "~c '.;;,"Wl{.e~ti\~r:_.:t11ese :raJ~~-0nf'arrr{1d'if::te:rence ·Ei. :1ii/tfe·j .e0ti·on :-.ratbs ... :re·• 
fleet;· ;O.crfua~ :··ai·rrer6n(;os··:r1ri:"'tn~ lreal.tff st~bi& .::O·f .: rt.utdui&-"frcn:'i£.a.rin· ~e~fdents . is<a 
subjo:ot 'tvhio!f·diisei-v~s: · ?inGr~::~o-onol:us-i:rva . s·tudy•:' :lbi:d :· tfio:l~ CwnQ wert:r .. :otilled '.:Up '·f,or.· 
1 
.... seleotl vo· }.serilioo "(·axa.ttii~ii!ti<Jn~ .. ::iri·opr:E)_st::nt -is:: - txtue: ~c-r;oS:s: ·~e:oti·an· :o·f . f'arm·. inen.!.of .. L~~ 
disproportionately large numbers for oocupational or oth<iiktaason:s_;?. ·,.Is- . .rural . .... 
µ;~]?.~t£-:'jf~~f~:t.i:9zj;~.-g~:!;t~i;#.J~~- i~~.~9~1'.~!~.Lo~~:!~t~~ .. ~~.~~-~~C:!:l~.~}1y,:£:~r~»)'Olll~hs for o~ties? 
'. ._, \'·Ar~·.~h9l.~:~.f{l.s>~9f..5-~'.J£µ: ,.~].f:!:~~!~~;Le~!,i~,~~~~::.:b~~:t .. ~~:.:;_~~~:: .~~-~~~~F;J?11-~~ ~c~~ .. ~~d~ .··~ 
r.~Gnt~l : .U:fifi--tii:es S· 'iof· ·: :~ho• e·' '.Fea.r.Od' ·on'(;fatm$. -than·· of. tnoea reared, ",in{ ci:ties ?,:~. ·: .. ... ··: 
.•,1 . ...... - ...t..,!: I • :.,•">".~·"'•"•·"·I .. --~\ " j,_..{ . ,.. • ._,\ 'II''''"·''••', ..... /.• (• i,,.µ ~• ~ · .. --•\.\ ..... . ' '" , ' ..1'"1·' •I • ., • • ' • •' ,., • • ,, . .,.r '·"" ' ,. , • .,,., 
quo.rt~rs oovoring the poriod Februar.t"'Thlaroh _ 1944 'SnoW'S ·on ·: t.\ · nationwide .basis the 
L:p.f.i~.~pal; .. ¢.~~ia_sJ~;:._,fqt~:~i,ej,~S~t~J~.n: 1~.~Y..~~_g~.: ~$~.<?~E~ •.:.:.L~~e.:}~.0::4~p._g · .,o~t;sea . for rejection at 
; t .. ' . ... 
-.;;.: . . ::~;J·:. ~·, ,~ 302">woro\ ~~j'eote·d--:ror -' inenta.1· .. a.1-seu.~e . -.·=~ {1 .. : • .. 1 ·; ~ - • ._ t ~ .... ·: ' . , .. 
89 were rejootod for failure to moet minimum intolligonoe standards 
· .. 
7::-:.? :. ~~ > · .. :: 17 ~ wore:" ·"r·ojoct·~D. ·betta.'Use ~ 'of" oartliovaseultl:r defeiets .: J ,·, ':; ', • ~· ·:·: : . : ..:,, 
74 were rejected beoause of musouloskoloto.l defects 
JI Artiole by L. G. Rowntr€.>e 1 Kenneth H. McGill and Thomas I. Edvraf"ds·. : , .. Journal 
.. :A.m.orj.90.n Medico..l A1;3eo.cio.ti.ou, .. Yot, .l.?~, ,N:o• 4., . PP• 181"!1!'16.$. ~ S~pt. 25 1 19430 ,,:.,a--~:·., .,. ·~ · •· ~ .. ~ M~·.; ,.,a: ""''"'J""" f ,.. ywf-.,- I~ .... : . - • ... tor••'• - .i,J~ )I f ; ~·"'t<'-• ... ~, .,.,,_. , •"1·• ·.' • : .. •••:~: .. , : ... · ~ .. ': ,,_.. ~~,•fl .. • .t,; - • • • ,: . .,·:.,.~,.,, •.. .;,, .·,~ J 1• _. Jl!I., ,."f .... ;• ''• "•• .. ~ .. • : :..., ~ ~ it: \ 
. , 
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60 Wore r.<Yjccted beOa.U·Se Of ear def'eOtS 
56 v.rore rejooted beca.use of eye defects 
· ~l~ were rejected because of· neurologioal defects 
40 were rejected because of hernia · 
36 were rejected · because'- of tubcrouloais .- 1 -
24 wore rej~oted \b~cause of under or overv~ight 
2.£. ~ 11000 . rejectees 18 - 25 years ~ -
' ... ~. L • ..., 
276 were rejected beouuso of ment~i diseuse 
.81 were rejected because 0£ musoul~skelet~l def~cts 
81 were rejected because of failure to meet minimum. intelligence standards 
78 were rejeotod ·beoause of oardiovasoul~r ' <3.efeots 
78 were rejected beoause of hernia 
· 56 wore rejected ·beoo.use of · ea.r defects' · · '· · 
53 were rejeoted beoause of eye defects 
45 wGre rejected beoo.use of nourologioa.l defects . ~ 
37 were rejected boouusc of tuberoulosis 
22· ·were rej~cotad befouuse ·of kidn~t dofeots. 
E!_ each ,l,,000 rejectaos 26 · - 29 iee.rs ·~ • 
264 wcro .rejected . beoa.tiao ~ ·or mental disea.s"e 
108 were rejected beoause .of musculoskeletal defects 
90 wore rejoote'd boos.use of oa.rffiovo.sou!ar defects 
66 were rejected because of failure to meet minimum intelligence standards 
59 .wero rejeoted pecauso or hernia 
57 were rejec·l:;ed because of ear defects 
.49 were rejected because of eye .defects 
46 were rejected because of neurological defects 
36 were rejected because· of tuberou~-0sia 
27 were rejected because of o.bdomino.l defects 
. ~ •' . 
E!. ·!~ i.ooo ;ejectees ~years ol~. ~d ove_r ..:. 
269 were rejoctod beco.use of mentui disease 
109 woro . rej"e.otod beca.use· of musculoskeletal . defects. 
95 iNcrc rejooted bees.use of cardiovascular defects 
63 were rejected because ·of failure to meet minimU!l'l intelligence standards 
50 wore rejected beoause of hernin 
50 were rejected. be.cause of: ear defect&· 
46 were rejected boouuso of .eye defects 
46 w~re rejooted because of neurological ~efects 
41 wero rejected been.use of tuberculosis 
37 woro rejected because of abdominal defects 
. 6e Nature.#,. def0;ots· oausing rejeQtions• 
Monta!, !_is·eo.see . Tho. ex.t!remely high rejection ro.te for so -called 
mental di~~o.s .. e hc..s stimulated wide publio inte~es-t- in the preva.lenca of persona.lity 
diso~cle~·s o.nd . P.o:rsono.l an;d sooio.l mala·qjustmonts·. ·"That int·orest has been. further 
stimulo.~~d by the fo.ot thut 40 .percent of the men r~ce:i.ving. medi90.J. ·discharges 
from the army were disQha:rged because. of rl:Orvou:s o.nd: emotional disorde?;s, according 
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to testimony before a United Stat·os Senate Committee in lS44e 
Whilo thci:;o i .a; ·wide~pread :1.nterest. ~:p .. the f~ct of menta.l illness, 
there is a.lsC:> widespread popula~ ·mi,aunderstanding .of. the ~ture of suoh illness. 
It should bo ma.do clear ~'tha.t .. the so~call~d "me~tal ·'diseases'' oover maey degrees 
, '• . 
of nervousness, emotional · instc.bilityl "'personality' 'di'sorders .arid" 'inadequacies. 
•" • ~ I '"' 
. . 
The ma.j:ori-ty Qf reg-ist~tf? .;.r.~j.~~t.ed ~b~ca.~~-e. of·.- men~l illness were 
. . . 
Yictims of neurotic disorders • . Suoh pet§ons ha.d· de"O"eloped ·ohroni9 and deep seated 
• .. J ' t ~ 
:,attitudes of ~ i'rustt-ation, arudety, and m~ilta·l. oonflJot as. a result of · the impact 
. r 
of o.dvarse life experiences on their t;>ersonaliti·es. " In most· situations they may 
' . 
be well adjusted and superior_ :per.sons. · In other sit-uO.tions, , or under conditions 
of stress, they may develop symptom~ whioh .impa.ir 'or ~astroy. t~eir .fun~tiona.l 
eff ioienoy. S~ptoms me.y inoludo : ~uoh conditions. as a. racing he.a.rt, .diffioul ty 
. . 
. . I .. 
~.... . ... ~ . , , . . , . . . ~ ' 
in breathing, undue fa.tiguo, abnormal .,·swea.ting, stammering,. a.bno~l fears• loss 
. ' 
C?i~ memory 1 norvous indi ge$tion; hoadaohos, skin difficulties: .. and a ' ho~t · ·of others• 
. . .. ~ 
so-oall-Od ·:psyohopa:bhio. personalities ·,oon1prized the second largest 
category of mentally ill rejocto~s·~:· Suen: per.son~ do not . ordinarily ho.ve the 
specific signs a.nd symptot:rs of i~ lness _ di_splo.yed ·by neurot~o individuals• Thoy 
. ' 
repr osont imm.o.turo. irrosp0nsiblc 'persons who ·ho.ve never· loarned to manage their 
pGrsono.l lives offect·ivo:ly. . Th~y , seem il1onp~blo ·.of profiting by·. experience and 
.. · .o.ppear under ·oQnpu): dan to soek immediate gratifi-dation. or· their desires and 
.• · / . .. . . i. . • . 
i mpulses at the e:xponso ··o·~ long-term values. As .:a ·result th~y .o.rc in.constant 
.. . . ~ : . ' 
~ . 
trouble with orgo.ni,zod society but sUff.er no .remorse for · th~ir misdemeanors o.nd 
~r;.ti-socia.l behnvior. 
·. t. 
Some rejoctee.s .,were ~vi~t~Ins : of . grav~ mental arid persono.~_;ty dis• 
ordei.·s olQ:$sifiod metl1cn.lly a.s : "psyo;tioses!t .• · Suoh indiv~:dun~~ a~e . ohar~cterized 
by ina.dequD.to appraisal of' ; .. oa.lity as-~ so:on by ·people ·considered normal•· They· may 
. . : .:.. :: ,·. , ·. . . r . • ". . . . . . . . '. . . . , : : . . , . ; . ; . • ~ 
oling to false beliefs and ideas de~pit~ y~o~r II'4ni~est abf?i.:-rdi ty to (.)~horse They 
.. 
:mo..~ hear vo:i.o·os, , see visions cm~ othe~'i.~o . -c;~pG~~~-~~e fa.ls~ · perooptions. ·They· ma.y 
oxporienoo serious memory distortions, or b.eoomn 0.bnortn.o.lly depressed or _~ elateci. 
. . t . A • ' ,• 
.. 
• 
to fo.il to reoogni za- th:e. ·a.bnormnl ::nature ·of their:·.behavi'.or ·n.nd . they ordi.narily-
r oquirai· hosp·ital~i zo.tio'n at l1ea&t dut-in& the-" periods· when thein <r~·stUl"Qf\:;iO~t:l are 
"n:i,ost acute • . The 'Pl'"o:va1enoe of ·such !severe'· ·tnontal' illnesses -'among' sel.eot'ees• was 
lowor ·chan in the general population ·or 'ln.eri' ·or 'fldlitary age ba-oa.usa those 
hos pitaliz.()d !'or mento.l ·disorder's and many with :}1·i~.1i<;>~i~s 9f. suop.)~ospito.l.izo.tion 
were not aub:iitted for Selective Service oxai;-iination. 
"·i ·~ :, \i 'F'att_u_rb to 11<fo'lhnirtimJm ·int'ellig;ence sta11da.rda• ·After .. t{µne ~~~!"LQ.P regis-
- --- --~... w - --------
t~o.nts call ed up for examination who md not grb.dub.ted from hi'gh ' ·sohool were ~.given 
·~1'.orrciil tG.~ts~··:a.-t ~· t1fo ·indciotioi>1 •stations. ·. Those ~wllo · fa.ilod .· .~or~~>. · ~p~iaidered ~entally 
deficient, o.nd were re j eoted because of "fo.iluro to moot minimu.~ intelligenoe 
standar ds"• 
£.iental'ly dEificl'cirit o"r' ·raebi'eminded persona· 'are represented by those who from 
'birtli · ~r ·· rrom an -:.ourlyt :-t:Fge· ~fu'iled to· :cievelop .·normal leo.rning oapaofties~ :They 
o.'re to ' be I aia'b-in:'guished: f'r•oin the• mentally 'ilf. ;,;,:, ,' . ..: •' ·: . ' . ': .· ~ . ·•. 
·: ..... (fardiov·asoulri.r Uer·ocits. j·Suon 'def~cfts~" re1'er·· to the h.ea·rt · and· bloO'd. vesffolse 
-·~ne\uno.tio hoo.rt- di~oas·e Gocurorad '- with ·::can&i'd'araHie: ·:t'requenoy•": 1· . .--.; · · · 
Musouloskelctal defeotSe These ·ropt.ei'etit :~cripp-llng· :(,{'cifects· · oi' the· ·muscles 
' '. 
a.nd hones• Most i mporto.nt were the r esults of injury and amputations a ·other oon-
di ti ~n:s were . infi!l..L~~u:~tion 6:r.: ·:c.h~~?b,0~aS.. .or : ~'fointd~ ·'st.iff . joints.1 ,' ·spino.1 mrtl .. 
formation~ o.~trophied' muscles·,, 'congenital and other ' defo~ts~ . ;' · .. <. 
·ihr ·def0<)ts$ :iotitis ·1:odio.· or ~inllrunation .. "or tfie· middl'e· 'ear 1~'$ ·' the ·100.ding 
-----
... . . . ~ . \,. II. . .... ;.,, • . ·' I·
,:·., .. :·_?ye:_ · defecf;·~· ··])efeot1 vc . vision and eye . di souses were· leading de foots ··in · this 
4 : 
.,!~urological def0otso Rosults of infantile pe.ra.lysis, ep~i'apsy, ·results of 
h0a'd"'injtiry,·.;. and other defects of ·tho iiervous . sys·tem ·a.re' .':inoludad '. in this category. 
. • :36 • 
!<-:l'n;i_!,• Hernia includes ruptures ·ot -the ~a.bdan£nal ·walls.. The. ;mo·st ~re­
quent loous of suoh ruptures · }'ro.S the 'lower ·abd0minal region, : . 
·Tubero~~· This i~oludes acti~ ·, .- suspeoted~ or arrested pu~monary ... . 
tuboroulosis, that is, tuberculosis of the lungs, · · oth~r · types, such, _as tubercu• 
losis of th~ bones, were much_ more rarely report·ed.- · 
Underweight~· overweightQ · .UnderW-eight ·ooourred with great~r frequency 
than did overweighto " ·'· 
. ' . 
This ·oategory - inoludes both kidney defects .suoh as Brights' 
Disease and defects of .the urinary systeme 
~do.m,ina.l defects, This includes. ~a.,Stric- uloer .. and other gastro'•intestip.a.l 
defects. 
Co Need for further research .......,. ____ _ 
It is signally unfortunate that statistics concerning .the 
prevale1?-oe of defects and oa.us'es of · rej eotion of registrants from farms and from 
small towns and villages have not 'heeri separately. tabulated. It is to be hoped 
thAt o.s . soon as conditions pe~mit<:such tabulations will be made by the Seleoti ve 
Service System or by . some other agency qualified to ·do the job. Most valuable 
research perta~ning · to the health statt.\~ of rural farm, and rural .. nonfarm youths 
a\vaits the availability of ·suoh tabulations. 
REPRODUCTION RATES 
A. Birth r~es !::! highest ·a.mong y;OUl~ mothers. A very large proportion 
of the next generation is borne by the youths of the present gener~tiqn when 
they are less than 30 yea.rs old. Of all -births: that ooourred ~ong residents 
of rural oommurii ties in 1940 nearly 44 pero-cnt · were babies l?orn to mothers ~ess 
than 25 years old$ About 7 of each 10 (t39,8 peroent) rural women, .v.Jho bQO~me 
mothers in Ohio in 1940 wero less than 30 years old• and 86,7 p~rcent were less 
than 35 • The· average a-ge of those rural vromon who :gave birth ~o babi~s in 1940 
Vv-as only 27 yeo.rso . 
The number ·of births p121r l,ooo rural women ·wa.s highest am.ong th.ose 20-24 years 
(.' 
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old. For suoh young women tho birth rate wo.s 145 per i.ooo, that is, the~e were 
145 births for oaoh 11000 womon of that age • . The birth rate romained high for 
."' ,, .... 
those 25-29 yea.rs · 9~~ ...<129.5 .per .. l,000) b~t dropped off sharply for oldor women 
~ . . ... .. ~ .. - ' ·. . ' 
(Table B)'. 
A e of Mother 
10 - 14 yea.rs 
15 .. l9 " 
20 - ·24·. n 
25 - 29 " 
30 - 34 " 
,,; 
. .. .. ~'··· .. 
TABLE B .•.. .AJUWAL NUMBER OF . BIR~S pm, i,ooo WHITE WOMEN 
BY AGE OF MOTHER AND PLACE OF RESIDENCEI OHIO 1940 
·Towns 
2500 to io,odO- o 100,00 
Ohio Rural 10 000 25t000 o.nd over 
48o4 55o0 48e7 46,,,6 45el 44e3 
0.1 0.2 0.1 Oo2 Oe2 Ool 
38e5 4406 42.0 36~4 39~3 . 31.n 
12004 145.·4 12005 112.3 10900 107.6 
ll5c3 129.5 118.4 11203 l08f'.9 101 • . 2. 
74c5 88.8 70 .. 9 73.2 67.7 67.4 
. 35 ..... 39 . " 




l 9 i4 111.ll " 
30e8 31~2 30.2 
llQl 800 s.s 
.. 
.... . ., •• , • •t*•I• 
Sourde: u. s. Bureau of the Census, . Vito.l Statistics .of the United States, 
Supplemon.t 1939-1940, Part t!tQ Tnb!e IV, p.~5-;--
Be Birth rates ·~ l;?-~~ 2::,IlOng .. ~ural ~ung women~ lowest ainbriftthose 
li·ving 1t! ~ la.rga cities. 
In 1940 birth rates per 11 000 WOI'Ilen were in general highest .. in 
rural areas o.nd .. J.eo·:reas.e.q . vv~ th increasing size of tovms and cities• :· Rural women 
. -. . ·• ~ ... . -· . ... . . . . 
'• " I • ' •' 
20-24 years old (farm and rural nonf~rm) had 24 more births per l 1 000 than did 
.' .tho.·se. li.vi~g . . in.: oit.ies., tov..ns, and ~llo.ges up to 101 000 population, and 37 more 
. . 
births per l,OOO than did those l~ving in cities of 100,ooo ·and over. In terms 
of percentages, the birth rate for these young womon living in rural homes was 
3591 percent higher. th~n . for thos$ i.P. the larg0st cities and 20.7 percent higher 
tha.n for those in the smallost cities and to'V'lllS• Similarly rural women 25-29 
. . ye~rs_ old had a birth rate 20.s percent higher th.an th~t for women of the same 
·: . .'~: ...... ·age in the lo.rgest cities, and 9e3 percent higher than those in towns and small 
· · cities (Table B)o 
Ce Birth ~~ per . lf'OOO ruro.l young women vnri0d grea.tly among £!:!!2 counties 
.. ·
.. 38 -
~ .!!2:2: gom:ira.lly highest _.!:! ~ eoonomioally poorest aroas. 
..· ' ~ · 
This ma.y be illustro.ted ·by .refereno.e to· .. number of births per 1 1000 rural 
'• \. ". ' \ ' .. . . 
women 20-24 years old. In .19~0 '. ·the • . a. yerage birth · rate ·"tor that group · was 145.4 
per i,ooo. There wore 10 Ohio . ~o.~nties vvher~,. tho ra.ta· was ies·s than" 120"• ·or 
~~ . , , .. : . : . •. 
those 10 oounties 8 wero in the urban industrial area where rural levels of 
living were hig~os.t. At t~e o~her. extreme waro five : oount.:iea · 0:11 in Southeastern 
~hio where ~ong wome~ 20-24'· y~ars 6ic:l th~ro w~re: 170 or - ~ore births per 1,000 
.. ... ..... . . 
... ·- ... ...... .. . . 
. ~oung women (Ta.b~<: .. .9) .~ ......... ......... ···· .... . , .. ~ .. .... .... ,, .. · 
: .... ~~~-~" · ·· · T~~~- ~ .... .. ~Htb: .. . ~om~Ti~ cW~-~~·~~" ~y DAL NO. BI?~$ ... P.ER: .. 1,o00 .. ~ .. • :~ . .. ,. 
· : RlIRA~ . AND. ·sMALL·-.. Towi~ · woMEN .. 20 ·• 24 rEARs oF A<tE, ie40· · 
',, . . ' . . 
••• • • • • ~... • \0 
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DEATH: Rl~TES . 
. . . "'' .. ... . ; ' . , .. -·· .. 
~ .erogressivell ~. higher age levels ·. 
In 1940 thore wero 10 do0:th~. per 10 1000 ·rurol ._. ohildren: s.:.14 years of age. 
·~ • ' ' ... T' .. . ' :· ,.: : 
' The death rate rose to 17 pe.~ ,101 000 for youtl)s .15.;..24 .yeo.rs old ti..~d to 25 .. £or· 
. . "' 
. . .. 
those 25-34 yeo.rs ol~ . ( T~b~e D). • 
, , 
. . ·:· . 
l . : .. ~ . • ,. 
B~: ~ deo.th . !;'~;~~ loung ohi~dr.en ~· hig~~ ·~ toW?ls 2.1" 6ma1i 
.. 
.°~!.~~':!~ 'i~!l: ~ .tz~~2..~ .!£~000 . .,aeople., ~ ~ ~~hest·· · a.?nortg rfu.al . residents·. 
. ~ . . ~ '~· . ·.:: . 
.. ~In 1940 tho deo.th rate · per 10 ,ooo : . ~~.fa;p.ts under 1 yeo:t ·of o.ge ms up to 
: .. :' :',;.. . '. . . ( . . . '." : 
W4 in t·oi.ms and small oiti~s.1. and v~.s .:~~9 ~in ruro.l · a.ree.s 1 . farms j fl.ltd rural• 
.. . . :· f' , . . ... . . 
nonfo.rnis.· :rn· middle-sized oi~ies th9 . d.eo.th:' rate under l yea.r was . dowri to 461 
; ? ' · .'·" .". . :: •. ·:.:._; .; :" .: .. " .. ·: . . .. . . , . '. . 
per· 10.000 o.nd in the large'. oiti.es it . wn.s .. dqvvn to 443 per lO,OOOe · 
: " .. 
• : • ·' • • ~ • J 
'tf • 4 I l•,• ' •• 
. . . . 
. "' ~ . ,, ..... ~ ··' """. 
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TABLE De ANUUAL NUMBER OF DEATHS PER 10,000 WHITE POPUIATION 
AT DIFFERENT AGE PERIOIB BY PLACE OF RESIDENCE, OHIO 1940 
. . 
Towns and Cities 
2500 to 10,000 to 100,000 
Age at Dea.th Ohio Rural 10:000 l00,000 and over 
hll Ages 112 115 105 lt2 
Undor l y$ar 471 489 443 
l - 4 yea.rs 23 25 20 
5 - 14 " 10 10 9 
15 - 24 tt 16 17 15 
25 - 34 fl .. 24 25 25 
35 - 44 " 44 41 49 
45 - 54 tt 94 Sl 108 
55 - 64 It 209 103 243 
65 - 74 ti 477 429 546 ' 
75 - 84 11 1,).79 l;l80 1;230 
85 nnd over 2,485 h 2c543 2 311 
Souroe: u, s. Bureau of the Census, Vital Statistios of the United Stntos 
Supplemont 1939 - 19401 Purt IIf;-To:bio VIII. P:-76e . 
Tho death rute wus very muoh lowor anong children 1·4 yours olde . The rate 
per 10~060 being 28 in small pluoes, 25 in rurul ureas, nnd around 20 in lnrger 
cities (Tnblo D). 
- 40. 
·sm.IT.LRY 
This report was designed· ·to pro.sent in tabular, textual, and graphic f'onn 
some vital fuotors pertaining to rural young poople. The aim has been to provide 
.. , ....... ti; basis" for 0. b~oat~: under.sti:mdii1g '"O'f: tljo" sitllo.:bion of .funn'. youths o.nd to locate 
vit~l prcblerris Which deserve plo.nned.rosea.~oh in thG rural .youth fielde 
~" ' " """ " : " , • ' • ," . •• .. ~ ·~:.' .. .... ~ ~ • , • ' •. " , . ... , • • ',, .• :' • I • ' • . . • >'' ' • • " , 
Tho rqajor resu~ ts set 'forth .in the report . q.r.o su1J).Dl0.rii~<l .below. · 
• • . • • . '·": • : ' : . ... • • • . • ·~ .. • . • • \.." -• t . '"" • . ' 
Ae .. Both the numbers and proportion of ch5.ldren in the farm popUlation 
,. ' . ~ . .... 
declined gr0atly during t~e two decades ending in 1940 o.s ~ result of declining 
numbers 9f births. Still, in 1940, the fa.rm popula~.!. on contained relati veiy more 
,.. ~ . . 
children .than did the genora.l population becuuse reprbduction ra·t::ea continued 
. . 
much higher in ruro.l than in ur~an o.r~o. .s ~. 
. . -. 
Be Since 1940 tne. volume .or b~_rths . p.as ri .. s.en to a.n . all time .. peak in Ohio 
~" •' " ..,,.. I ~4 ·• • ... . _...,' · •• • ' ' • , .. ' • • ; • t ' ' • 
due .. to .-the impact : o~ the Wq.r, · but.the. farm population has not · shei.red·~~ch if 
,..; .. - " ~ . . ' ... .. ' ... . . ' . . . . .. ~ ~ . . . . : . -
any in th~ riso due to gre~t shortag?s of young women in th~ oost fortilo ohild· 
': . ' :. . ~ 
boo.ring period of life. 
II• ' ' 
. . . ··-
c. Even before the War the farm population had a comparo.tively low 
l . 
percentage of its population in tho agos 20-40 yea.rs old. The wartime migration 
fran farms has further depleted the numbers in tho.t age period, leaving farms 
with an exeoedingly high proportion of elderly and a.god peopl~, po.rtioula.rly 
agecl mone 
D, The fa.rm population conto.inod o. vory greo.t oxcoss of ·1nt\.los · over·· · · 
fcna.los, po.rtioulurly in the ages 18-30 yearso The very high prewar sex ratio 
hD.s proba.bly oontinued o.s young fa.rm women have been a.bsorbed into urban in• 
dustries while many farm men of military age have been deferrod for agricultural 
work. 
E. Between 1930 and 1940 large numbers of families noved to farms from 
cities• towns, and villages. At the same time thero wo.s u net migration of 
67,000 youths 20-34 years old uwuy from farms in Ohio. As a result of tho.t two-
wo.y movement the f~rm population neither gained nor lost as n rosult of migration 
: .. 
· ,,; .· 
- 41_, ._ ,.· ·' ·"' 
:.\ . . .. 
dur.i.J:?.g · ~hat dectlide:e ~ "· ·, ~ . . . 
'.J 
F • The fo.rm po:@ula.tion · of ·· oliio · ·6onto.ins -~~ . exceedingly lo.rge· number of 
. '· ·.. -.. ' . ·. ~ 
I JI. "' . . • • ' ' _' I f f .' ' ; • i' 't .~ ..... ·~ ' ' " •' ' 
baohe~or.s · o:n:d '. an .;uno~pecte'dly ·'iarg·o . number of spinsters• Thero arc evi,dently,. 
. '''.. 
j --~ .~ ~· • • • l • 
powerful fo.ctors in the fa.rm 0nviroinn~rit that · .:di~~ourage mo.rriage o~ the po.rt 
l 
<'": .. ".:. · . .. 
. ' .. ,~ of . youth • .- : .··• · ·1 
.. 
. -/ ' 
G1 Many fa.nn youths who mo.rry·:· r:trid. their ·marriages unsuccessful o.s .. in• 
.dioa.ted by consideroblo' nUm.bers o·r 'divorcGd and separated pers~ns ~iving_ q~ 
fe.rms. . \ : . 
; l • - J . 
, .. '' " 
H. ~.~y farnr· youths continue · to live with their parents after. coming_ o.f . 
..: ' ' ·~ : . 
' . .. 
who rnnrry bring their b~ides to live in their parentul hom$s. As a r~sult fo.rm 
. . '·~ . :-
youtlJ.s. · fr~quently · do ·.1iot booom~ c·stab.lishod ~-s ·h~~ds .of thei~ own households un-
. .. : ... t ~~ ... : . : . ; ·: ' ·: 
. . l . .". : . .... . . . 
til. r.e~~tively . l~te . in· life, and many far.m children arc born and ro~red int~~ 
. ' '· '· . ' " ' ' : ,,:·;·. : .·.. . - ,.; .-: : ... . . ~··. -:·· 
• \ ' • I • • • ~ ;. ' : 
h~OS ;: o.t their . grandpa.rents,- SUOh homes· containing throe generations. .. 
... ' .. . " :·: : i. ;'. .·:::". . . . , .L. .. " :.. . . ' 7: . . ' 
I. In l94Q lo·ss tho.n ono-Wilf of all fo.rm youths of ~ny fi yq.-_year a~~ 
• • • f : ' { ~: • • j. • • ... . f '; "l. : .. ' .~r . . r • ~ • ii 
. ,. .. . . . 
pex:,~o.4 ·;_ h~d gra.dua.tea: fr6m high school. 
• •.,j ,, " 
.h .Xhe avero.ge"~ofiOol gr~de atto.i~e~~\,,;_; ~rCla.~~~·t ~~~~ ' ru:nn youth~ . , .·: . 
• , "' • • • ~ : . ' / ~ ' : ' ,. J • · ~ ' : • • • ;( :: : · ... \, ••• . .. .. . ~ \ , • 
. 20-~ .. yep;rs ·old but ·deci lilied in ea.oh ~ia.o'r a@;~ ~oup. : _ . •. ; , , ; ·: · 
K1 Youp.g :fa.rm women ·had ·on the o.v~~~g~·-:;~eeived more foz-m;.l . s?h.o_o~in~ ., ) , ·<· -~ ~;·. :'· . .. ' . ( .. ,\, ~ ...  , . 
than had · yo~g men•·· 
.1 I • ;_•· > ' I 
I• • • ' ' •: • ,1,. '\. • :• • ~ •' '• ,t •• 
. . 1 . .. F~ri-a :youths ·"had less · fo~l .~s~hooiing. thtm .~d urban .Y:~ut~s of 
., . .. " . ': ;, . " : ·~ .. , . : ' .' . '.". .. . .. . . • 
oornpo.r!).,ble \ag:os 1· ·· 
.... .· . , 
t • .• • , .' ...... \ · ~ · .· .·,, !. · .:·J .. ~~}.t::t·.,.;"': ...... ,...r. ~· · 4' 
:-. .M. . Rural pu.pi:rs 5att'onding "scliooi"wcre in lo.rge proportion~. rota.rdod op.e o;r 
,. • f • • ,.~ :... • • -· • ..,., .. • • ' • • f .. ' ' rt 
mor:e. _yea.rs .in their s·ehool :p~.:...~g~e's~~· ... ~etur.do.tio~ was greatost ~smg .those of 
I • f I • • • • !. ,.\,1• ~-, ~ "· ·." : ><'::.~": ..... ,'• ' ,, .. o 
high school a ge and wo.s greater f~-7 boys t~ for girls. S~me fa..x:n, ~upils were 
accelerated one or more yea.rs in soho~l but ~h~ proportion o.ocelero.tod wn.s sw.o.11 
oompo.red with the proportion retarded• 
. . 
Ne The high porconto.gesof pupils retarded aro due to a late sto.rt in the 
first gro..de of school, to repetition of gro.des, and to tho missing of school a.s 
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a rosult of sickness or other factors. 
Oe Fnrm youths drop out of school in larger proportions than do nonfa.rm 
youths before completing high school • 
. • Pe Ag0 .. speoific birth ro.tes are higher amo~g fo.rm ~lum among. nonfarm womon 
.. ' 
and are highest o.mong young fann woman in their twenties •. 
•' ' Q• Birth rates per 11000 rural young women wore highest in the economically 
poorest areas of Ohio and wero lowest in the better areas. 
Re Dea.th ra.tos in rural Ohio were lowest among ohil.dren 5,..14 yea.rs old but 
rose progross~vely at each higher age levole 41 • • ' 
s. Dea.th rates among children and youths in Ohi.o were.:. frl.ghe.st in towns and 
small cities a.nd in rural aroas and were lowest in tho l~~g~ .. G.itiese · · 
T. During the War a.nd up to Fobru~ry 1944 Selectivo Service rejection ·rates 
for all registrants axe.mined in Ohio varied from 27o0 percent in Jnnuo.ry 1943 to 
43.8 percent in Jo.nua.ry 1944. 
u. The rejection ra.te per 100 registrants oxo.mined increa.sed· .. with in;. · 
creasing age, but among youni;; registrants more 18 yeo.r. old boys :were rejected 
than boys l to 3 yeurs older, Beyond 33 yea.rs of o.ge . rr.iore than one-half of · a.11 
registrants examined were rejected as unfit for milit~~ service, 
v. Rojeotion .rates o.mong registrants whose occupation wa.s in agriculture 
showed higher r0jection ratos than did those of an~ ot~er major occupational 
groupe Further research is badly noedod to find basis for ~ccuro.t0 interpretation 
of the meo.ning of the high rejeotions among fa.rm men e~ .~litary ag~ • . ·. t · 
w • . The . i00.ding e~uses for rejection of young Selective Sorvioe regi~tranbs 
were in order of importanooa Mental illness, ·crippling defects, ~~ilure~to meet 
. . . 
·:minimum intelligenoo standards, ··d~fects of the heo.rt and blood vessels, hernia, 
. ' 
, ,. ' .. . . 
ear .defects, eye defects 1 neurological defects, o.nd tuberculosis. T~ese accounted 
. . . . . . . . ~. 
for 7~ .5 pero·ont of all ~ejections of registrants . l~-2~ ye~~~ .old in the ·Uni t ·ea · 
l '. . • · .• 
,; '' 
•If'; I 
. . . ~ 
: .• .. :. , .. , . ".. \ 
. . . -.:. .... 
. , . .; 
". ',. .. 
., .· 
. . : · .
~ I • • 
'·' .... 
• 
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x. The proportion of youths rejected because of mental illness in 
Fobruo.ry o.nd Murch 1944 wo.s more than three times o.s great as wo.s tho next most 
important oauso for rojoction. The majority of those rejected because of mental 
illness had bocome nourotio. or wore clussifiod as psyohoputhio personalities. 
Y. Seleotive Servioo findings point up in sharp foous a need for oon-
olusive research into the heulth stu.tus of rural youth • 
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TABLE le AGE - SEX COMPOSITION OF THE RURAL-FARM POPULATION AS ENUMERATED 
AND AS REDISTRIBUTED BY SEX AND AGE IN THE SAME PROPORTIONS AS WERE FOUND 
FOR THE GENERAL WHITE POPULATION, OHIO 1940 
Age 
All ages 
Less than 20 ;~rs 
0 - 4 yea.rs 
5 - 9 ti 
10 - 14 ft. 
15 - 19 tt 
20 - 49 years 
20 - 24 ti 
25 - 29 " 
30 .. 34 n 
35 - 39 tt 
40 - 44 " 
45 - 49 II 
50 years and over 
50 - 54 yob.rs 
55 - 59 ft 
60 - 64 " 
65 - 69 " 
-
; 70 71: u 




li ,0'70, 299 





























































+ 5j935 ! + 7.6 
+12,9341 +l6o9 
+16~935 +19~0 
t +15,883 l +19115 
i 
-80.0459 i -16.7 
I 
- 8,541 ! .. e.2 
-21,1241 ... 24o0 
-22,1941 -28.l 
-l5j343 I -20.4 
- 8,923 i -12.2 
- 4,3341 - 6.0 
+28. 773 I +lle7 
I 
+ 309 l + o.s 
+ 6,0251 +11.3 
+ 7 ,063 +16el 
+ 6,4631 +18.61 
+ 41 218 I +17.1 
+ 4~695 ! +18.1 





















5.5 I 5.0 4.8 4.1 





TABLE l t AGE - SEX COMPOSITION OF '11HE RURAL-FARM POPULATION AS ENUMERATED 
AND AS REDISTRIBUTED BY SEX AND AGE IN THE S.AME PROPORTIONS AS WERE FOUND 
FOR THE GENERAL WHITE POPULATION, OHIO 1940 -.CONTINUED 
(NJAles) 
~----·-!o_t_a_l~P_o~pu_l_a_t_i_o_n __ ~ ____ D_i_ff_e~r_e_n_c_e ___ . • i _P_e_r_c_en_t __ D+f-s-tr_i_·b_u_t_i_on 
l I Atae iEnv.merated !Redistributed Number 1Peroent Farm Pop. 1 Gen'l Pop 
l I 
+35.4391 I All 571,873 I 536.,434 + -606 lOOoO 100.0 ages ! l 
• 
t l t ! Less than 20 years 205~724 I 172,640 I +33&084 l +19.,2 I 3S.o I 32cl I I 
I i I 
t 
I 
I O - 4 years 43,181 39,922 + 3,259 + 8~21 706 I 7.4 5 - 9 " 45,870 I 38,852 + 7,018 +18ol a.o i 1.2 10 - 14 n 55.~082 I 451167 + 9,915 +22.0. 9.6 8.4 
15 - 19 " 61,591 
t 48,699 +12,8921 +26.5 io.a 9.1 I I 
20 - 49 years 21 .. !i298 I 240,067 -251769 -10,7 37.,5 44o7 I 
i ! 20 .. 24 n 49,109 I 45f916 + 3pl93 + 1.0 8.6 8.6 
25 .. 29 u 36"368 I 43,133 .. 6, 765 •l5o7 6~4 s.o 
30 - 34 " 31,143 l 40,457 - 9,314 -231tO 5,4 I 7o5 I I I 35 - 39 ii 30,524 37(J353 - 6,829 -18.3! 5,3 7.0 I 40 - 44 n 32,363 I 36,497 - 4~134 -11.31 5.7 6.8 
45 - 49 tt I 34,791 i 36,711 - l,920 .,. s.2 6.1 6,8 
50 years and over I 
I 
151;)851 I 12~726 +.£8~125 +22o7 26,6 23o0 --
50 - 54 years I 34~066 I 33gl79 + 887 + 2o7 6.o l 6.2 55 - 59 " 32,062 I 27,293 + 4,769 +17•51 5.6 l 5.1 
I 
l l 60 - 64 " 28,338 I 22,155 + 6,183 +27o9 5.0 4.1 
I ! j 
65 - 69 ti I 23.517 I 17,232 + 61 285 +~606
1 4.1 3,2 I I t 




TABLE 1. AGE - SFZ COMPOSITION OF THE RURAL-FARM POPULATION AS ENUMERATED 
AND AS REDISTRIBUTED BY s:imc AND AGE IN THE S.AME PROPORTIONS AS WERE FOUND 
FOR THE GENERAL WHITE POPULATION, OHIO 1940...,.CONTINUED 
(Females) 
Total Population Difference !Percent Distribution 
I Redistributed I r Gen'l Ago :b"'numera te d Number 
1 
Percent! Farm Pop. POD& 
-
., I 
All a gos 498,426 533,865 -35,439 l _ .. 6.6 ioo~o 100. 0 
l 
~ 
Less than 20 years 186~746 168,143 +18,603 +11,1 37.5 I 31.5 
I 
0 - 4 years 41,207 38,531 + 2,676 + 6.9 8.3 
I 
7.2 
5 - 9 " 43,0 376 37,460 + 5,916 +15,8 8.7 UJ 10 .. 14 II 50,795 43,775 + 7,020 +16.0 10.2 I 82 
15 .. 19 It 519368 48,377 + 2,991 + 6.2 10.3 9.1. 
20 - 49 loars 187.,840 242~530 -54.,690 .. 22.s 37.7 45.3 
20 
- 24 " 35,466 47,200 -11; 734 -24.9 7.1 8.8 
25 - 29 n 30.,165 44.524 -14,359 -32.3 6sl 8.3 
30 - 34 " 28,434 41,314 -12,880 -31,2 5e7 1.1 
35 - 39 It 29;482 37,996 - 81514 ... 22.4 5,9 7.1 
40 - 44 n 31.,601 36,390 .. 4,789 -13o2 6.3 0.8 
45 - 49 " 32,692 35,106 - 2,414 - 6.9 6.6 6.6 
50 years and ovor 123,840 123;.192 + 648 + o.5 24.8 23.:1 
50 - 54 tt 30,568 31,146 
-
. 578 
- 1.9 s.1 5.8 
55 .. 59 " 27,264 26;008 + 1,256 + 4.8 5.5 4.9 
60 - 64 " 22,607 21,727 + 880 + 4.1 4e5 4.1 
65 - 69 " 17i731 17' 553 + 178 + i.o 3.6 3.3 
70 - 74 II 12,142 12,737 
-
595 
- 417 2.4 2-1: 
75 and over 13r528 14,021 
-
'*93 - 3()5, 2.1 I 2.6 .. 
\ 
Souroc: !_ixtecnth Census of tho United States 19400 Population, Socond Series 
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TABLE 2e FZTIMATED lfET GAINS AND LOSSES IN DIFFERENT AGE-SEX CATEGORIES 
OF THE RURAL·~FARM POPULATION DUE TO MIGRATION 1930-1940, OHIO 
A e 
Total 471~~9 +ll, 163 , + 2e31 -10,859 - 2.6 
! - I I 
10 - 19 ea.rs 98pl88 1+18 485 I +15.8: + 9 084! + 8.9 
io· ;.. 14 
I I I 
+ 9,3311 " 55,082; 43,443 1+11;639 ! +21.1 50079 41,464 +18.4 
15 - 19 " 6l,59lj 540 745 1+ 6,846 +llol 51,368 51~615 - 247 - 0.5 I . I 
! 
20 - 34 " 116 620' 151,027 :_34,407 -29o5 ~.t2._65 l26,9GO -32 895 -35o0 --~ ·. ~---
20 - 24 " 58;575 , .. 9, L166 -19.3 35~466 53,853 -18,387 -5108 
25 - 29 " 54,836 i-18,468 •5008 30jl65 45,146 -14,981 -rn.1 
30 - 34 n 37,616 ,_ 6 473 -2008 28,434 27,961 + 4731 + 1.7 I I 
1+22 365 
I I 
35 - 54 u _!09~379 +17('0 124~343' 108 508 +15 835 1 +12o7 
-- ' I 
35 .. 39 " 30,52 25j,682 + 4,842 +15o9 29"482 23,53 + 5,9451 +20.2 
4o - 44 " 32:36 25;200 + 7;163 +22ol 31;601 26,439 + 5~1621 +16o3 
45 - 49 It 34,,79. 28,923 + 5D868 +16o9 32,692 29;806 + 2;8861 + 8.8 
60 - 54 " 34,066 29,.574 + 4,492 +13.2 30,668 28,726 + 1.8421 + s.o 
55 and over 117 785 1131"065 + 4 720 + 4e0 931._E2 96.15 - 2 883 - 3.1 
55 - 59 year 32~06 29,247 + 2,815 !+ 8.e 27,26 26,94 + 319 + lo2 




65 - 69 " 23:>51 22,453 + l,064 I + 4~5 17 ~ 731! 18,597 . .. . 866 - 4.9 . 
70 .. 74 " 16,80 16,670 + 130 I+ Oo 12 1 14 I 13,3441 - 1,202 .. 9e9 i 
75 and over 17 068 171'896 .. 828 ... 4. 13,528 286 -. 2el 13 814 
Y, A plus sign (+) indicates a net gainJ a minqs sign (-) a net loss. 
Y, From Si~~~h. 92_.n.!l!!. 2!.. ~ tl!!.ited ~:t~~- ~o ~ The farm population 10 years younger in 1930 less estimated deaths 1930-1940. 
~Difference between enumoratod population and survivors. 




15 - 19 yea.rs 
20 - 24 II 
25 - 29 II 
30 - 34 It 
.35 - 39 " 
40 - 44 " 
45 .. 49 
" 
50 ~ 54 " 
55 - 59 ft 
60 - 64 n 
65 ... 69 " 
70 .. 74 If 
75 - 79 tf 
80 - 84 fl 
85 and over 
All ages 
15 - 19 years 
20 - 24 " 
25 - 29 n 
30 .. 34 It 
35 - 39 u 
40 - 44 " 
45 - 49 ti 
50 - 54 tt 
55 - 59 . tf 
60 - 64 tt 
65 - 69 It 
70' - 74 tr 
75 - 79 " 
80 - 84 " 85 and ovor 
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TABLE 3e MARITAL STATUS OF THE RURAL-FARM POPULA'TION 
15 YEARS OLD AND ovm BY AGE AND smc, OHIO 1940 
(Male) 
. 
Number ! Peroent 
! I · Widowed I l ! 
Total Single Married and · jsingl~ !Married Divoroed :Total 
I ' i 
427.740 154!)626 245 11 970 27,Ql44 I lOOoO 36.l 57e5 
61,591 60,8411 . 742 8 ! 100.,0 98.8 I 1.2 
. 49~10~ . 38g763 10~190 l56 I 100.0 78.9 20o7 36$368 15"912 20,065 391 lOOe10 43.8 55.2 





30.524 240140 803 \ 100.0 18.3 79.l 
32,363 4e296 26.917 1;150 I lOb!to 13.3 83.2 
34:1791 3•870 29.425 1,496 I ioo.o 11.1 84.6 i 
' 
34,066 3,861 28-161 2,044 
· 1 
ioo.o llo3 82.7 
32.062 3,679 25i 770 2,613' i 100~0 11.5 80e4 I 
28,338 3j3l4 21,856 30 168 I 100.0 11.7 77.l 
23 tt5l 'i 2~ 7.74 16;988 3i755 ioo.o 11.a 72~2 
16,800 i.872 109998 3,930 ioo~o 11.1 65.,5 
9.936 1,078 5~455 3~403 lOOeO 10.a 54o9 






















363,040 09)1:u' 240, 753 33,164 I 100"0 2406 66~3 I 9el I 
! i l 
46£,6961 
I 
5lj368 46622 50 ; ioo.o 90.9 9o0 I 0.1 35i46e 16,9561 18j,204 306 I lOOciO 47~8 5lo3 o.9 
30,165 6,337 25,275 553 j lOOoO 21~0 77.2 I 1.8 
28,434 3, 7041 24a046 684 ioo.o 13.0 84.6 I 2.4 
29,482 2sios4 I 830 100.0 s.s 88.4 2.s 2i5981 
. 31:1601 2,1391 28,213 1,249 ioo.o 698 89.3 ·3.9 
32e692 1,965 29 ,042 lj,685 100.0 6.0 88.8 5.2 
30,568 i,877 26,341 2,:)350 ioo.o 6.1 8602 I 
l 
7.7 
27 ,264 1,6371 22,501 3,126 i lOOeO I s-.o 82.5 11.5 
22,607 lj520 17~207 3j880 100.0 6.7 76.l l 7.2 
17' 731 1, 326! 11~598 4,807" loo.o 7~5 65e4 27.l 
12,142 1,071 6,207 4,858 100.0 8.9 51.l 40.0 
7 ,438 2,528 4,223 ioo.o 9.2 34e0 56.8 6871 
4,058 4221 737 2,899 ! 100~0 10.4 18.2 71.4 
2.,032 190 178 1,664 i 100 .b 9o4 8~8 81.8 
Source: Sixteenth Census of tho United Stutes 1940. Population. Fourth Series 
- -~-- ~ for Ohio. Table 7. 
.. 
Age 
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TABLE 4. PERCENTAGE OF YOUTHS WHO WERE MARRIED BY AGE, 
SEX, AND RESIDENCE, OHIO 1940 
MALE 'fi'F.MAT .F. 
Rural I nura.1 




16 - 34 years 32o3 ! 49o2 44~4 52o0 a3e7 I 53.7 
- -
I I I 
16 years 0.2 ! 0.2 0.2 206 3.6 I 2o0 17 " o.s i .. Qg6 0~5 6;)6 a.a 5.7 I I 18 ti 1.5 i 2.1 1.6 14ol 20.1 l2ol 
19 " 3.8 l 6.0 4~0 24o0 32.8 20o5 
20 n 8.2 I 12.!3 8.9 34.2 45e3 30.2 I 
21 " +4.6 I 23.l 16~9 .451)2 57.0 t 39.6 22 n 2006 33.4 25.9 53o7 62.9 ' 47~8 
23 ti 28~8 1±502 35o9 60.9 70o3 j 56.0 
24 " ,36.7 54o7 45~8 6801 75t7 62.5 25 " 44~7 62.5 53.4 12.0 79o0 65.9 
,, 
26 11 50e8 67.6 59o9 76o3 02.2 I 70o4 
27 n 55.c4 75~1 65o4 76,6 84~4 72o9 
28 
" 60~7 76.9 69.9 79e7 a5.s 75.0 
29 II 66.3 60o5 74c0 8106 01~2 I 11.0 30 
" 
67.4 s2.1 7408 81()5 86.8 76.3 
31 tr 72o3 85,4 79o0 84o5 os.2 79.4 
32 
" 71.8 8§02 70o5 84.5 88a6 I 78.8 33 " 75o4 86~2 80.6 06.l 88.7 06.5 34 . II 76o2 86"6 8l~D 86.,5 88.4 .. 80.2 
/ 
• 
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TABLE 5. SEX RATIO AND PERCENT SINGLE AMONG YOUTHS 16-34 
YEA.RS OF AGE BY RFEID.ENCE, OHIO 1940 
I 
Males Per 100 Females I Percent Single 
Ma.les Females 
16 ~ 34 yoars 123 101 1 92 67el 50o0 i 54o5l 4608 I 35~0 !1 44.0 ______ ....., ____ ~~--._.__,. ____ w,,_._._,i--~-~ ..... ----.,._----•-.._ ____ ...,_ __ ~,,_.--~, ------~· --
16 years 116 101 I 97 99$8 9908 I 9$c7 · 97.4 1 96.4 I 97.9 
17 " 117 103 i 96 99e5 ' 99.4 I 99 o5 93e4 · 9lo0 94.2 
i.o " 124 102 : 91 198.5 I 97,,9 1 ss.4 ss.7 79.6 s1.1 
19 11 133 105 [ 89 96.l I 93o9 I 95.9 7506 6607 
1 
79.0 
20 11 136 100 ] 87 · 9lo7 j 87,l 1 90e9 65.3 54e0 1 694'> 
21 n 142 104 I 89 05~3 l 76e7 02o9 54$1 42,0 5~3 
22 it 142 97 ! 09 79.l 66.l 73.7 45.2 3508 f:IJ.7 
23 n 139 
1 
97 l 90 7008 I 54.l 63.5 30olj 28o4 42.0 
24 " 133 99 192 ,. 62e7 l 44e15 I 53.4 30.7 I 22e8 ! 35.3 
91 l I t 25 tf 124 90 54~5 36 .5 I 45Q5 26.6 I 19.5 ! 31.5 
26 11 121 96 ' 92 48e3 • 31 ol 3l3c0 22o0 ; 15a9 i 26.8 



































































10.4 . 18.6 
10.4 l 10.7 
e.o 1 is.e 
0.2 I'· 15.6 
7.6 13.7 
7 .o 13.3 
• 
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TABLE 6. MARRIED PmSONS LIVING APART FROM THEIR HUSBANDS OR WIVES, 




· 1 Males Fem.al aa I 
Age Total Wife Absent I Total Husband Absent 1Married Number Percent Married ' Number Percent 
I I I I 15 years and over 1245,":970 7.,887 I 3o2 240D753 5,240 2.2 
: 
I 25.1 15 - 19 years . 742 186 4,622 313 608 
20 - 24 " 
i 10,190 619 I s.1 18;,204 630 3~5 I 25 - 29 " I 20,0.65 691 3.4 23j275 522 2.2 
30 - 34 " 
I 22,585 696 3.1 24,046 461 1.9 I 
35 - 39 11 24i>l40 611 2o5 26j054 462 108 
40 - 44 tt 26,917 610 2o3 28;213 469 1.7 I 
45 - 49 ti I 29,425 683 2o3 29,042 495 107 
50 - 54 11 28,161 727 2e6 26,341 486 le8 
55 - 59 ti 25;770 784 3QO 22,501 396 l.a 
60 - 64 " 210856 732 3(i3 17,207 337 2e0 65 - 69 . " I 16,988 649 3.8 11,598 251 2.2 70 and over 
' 
~22131 899 4.7 9,650 l 418 4o3 I 
•. (Rural-Nonfo.rm) ·~ 
15 years and over 12951)301 12,215 4ol 290,349 8,660 3o0 
I I 
15 - 19 years I 970 232 23.9 6,883 . 410 s.o I I 
20 - 24 " I i6,s14 i .,114 6.7 I 30,724 l,002 3~3 25 - 29 '~ I 35,053 ' 1,246 3e6 41,159 942 2.3 
30 - 34 " 40,314 919 2.3 I 40,837 865 2.1 I 
ti I 36,314 2.3 35 - 39 37,808 . 918 2o4 I 881 
40 - 44 ti 34g369 lj333 3o9 I 30,w569 869 2.a 
45 - 49 " 31~059 1,560 5o0 27,104 816 3e0 
50 - 54 n 26,283 1,429 5o4 22,769 768 3.4 
55 - 59 tt 2lj577 969 4;t4 
f 
18 ,394 662 ·3·.6 
60 - 64 " 18 ~169 914 5.,0 149602 511 3.5 
65 - 69 tt 14,588 686 4o7 10,830 404 3.7 
70 and over 18~597 895 408 10,164 530 5e2 
- 52 
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TABLE 60 MARRIED PmSONS LIVING APART FROM THEIR HUSBANDS OR WIVF ~. 
BY AGE, SEK, AND. PLACE OF RESIDENCE, OHIO 1940 .... CONTINUED . 
(Urban) 
. 
I Mt\LE FJ1MALE 
Ago .1 Total Wife Abs0nt Total Husband Absent 
!Married m.nnber !Peroont Married tfum.bor ·Porcont 
! ! ! 
• 15 years ·and over . ·t 1,121,312 51,346 l 4.6 1,116,115 51,175 4.6 
15 - 19 years . i - 65·9 ,2508 lj661 !9o4 ! 2,552 17:,67L1 
20 - 24 " 52,967 3,2a2 
1
12.e 103; 7091 50298 5ol 
25 .. 29 tt 124,314 5,196 4.2 151,101 6,409 4e2 
30 - 34 " 144~263 5,5881 3.9 152,773 6,246 1.1 
35 - 39 II · 141,382 6 1090 I 4o3 143,565 6,271 1.4 
40 - 44 " 140,187 . 6 ,336 j L]q:;5 1351596 5j915 4 •• 1 
45 - 49 ·~ . 139,937 . 6~32314.5 122,174 5 ,1.138 4.5 
50 - 54 " 120, 701 5,605 f 4.6 101,167 4,454 4.4 
! 
3139414.6 55 - 59 tr 92,369 4,274 i 4.6 74,478 
60 ... 64 tr 68,507 3,174 4.7 52~280 2;379,406 
65 - 69 n I 46, 585; 2,214 408 ~2, 9701 1;775 5e4 70 and over 
Sources Sixteenth Cansus of the United States 1940. Population. Fourth Series 
-......- --- ....._. ._.._, 




'.i1l;BLE 7. RUR.A.L ... FARM CHILDREN AND YOUTHS IN PRIVATE HOUSEHOLDS BY RELATIONSHIP 
TO THE HEAD OF THE HOUSEHOLD, OHIO 1940 
..... ~.----.. 















0 - 4 I 110 • 14 . ! 15 .,. l 9 I 20 - 24 j 2s - 2 9 .. 30 - 34 15 - 9 
Years IYef;l,rs ! Y~ars ):ears Xears l Y~ars Y~a.rs 
i ! 




37,545 53,574 134,394 14~686 7 a·'.1:31 
4,644 2g865 t 2a389 i 1,803 · 212 . 48 ' 731 
559 5311 897 I lj890 I 2,911 i 2,771 2,oeo I i 345 573 I i,13s I l 1,541 948 ! 614 I 1, 738 I I 
--
-- . 28 1,479 1;108 I "658 
• m ;ad 
-- ; 
__ , 3 
247 
I 2,11s 



























9lo3 ' 91~8 
6e3 4e4 
102 I le6 
1.2 i 2Ql 
--1 0.1 
. --1 ..,.. 
Percent distribution, 
lOOQO 100"0 I lOOcO I lOOaO 
-J 
ns.2 71~3 . I 41.4 24o4 
3a0 1.5 Oe6 • 0.2 
3ol 6.2 7~8 $.8 
2.9 3.2 2o7 2.0 
2o4 4.5 3ol 2<t2 
o~4 13.3 I 44o4 64e4 1 l 
(FEMALES) 
Numb or 
o .. 4 In - 9 110 - 14 15 - 19 20 - 24 1 25 .. 29 130 - 34 
Relationship to H0ad Yea.rs tYears i Years Yoo.rs Years Years 1 Years Tot-.:-~ ..... _:-:~· ::==========41 2 1~!:~106 !509 293 50.714 34,955 29,751 28,064-
ChHd 35,795 39,503 f46j69~ 43 1 363 161 858 . , j 71 105 4 1 344 
Grandchild j
1
• 4,50--8 21 64•5• IJ 21 058
7 
li 271 I 344 i · 101 39 
Witc I 21 258 13,,023 i 19~310 ; 2l1299 
Other relati,ve I 495 508 I 783 I .2,298 3,314 I 21 373 I 11 612 ~i1:.-~-e-e---------------3-~-~_l..___4_~-~~l. __ 7_~-~--l ___ ~_~:-9 __ ...__~~~-! ____ l ---~-~e_:_....: ___ ~_i_; __ 
Percent dJstribution 
-----------------.-----..----~.------...... ~-----......-~--------------.--------lOOoO 1.1.1o'Lcll 100.0 lOOoO lOOoO lOOoO 100,0 lOOoO --·-------------..--.._..,_. ____,.._...._ __ ...,._ ____...,.. ____ , __ _.., _____ .._. __ .,__ __ _._ __ ,.._ ____ __ 
C~ild 87e0 I 9lo6 92~8 85t5 48o2 23e9 l5e5 Grandchild · llcO 6~1 4el 2.5 lcO Oc3 Ool 
W:lfo ... 4 ... 5 37 3 64 9 75 9 O'lihe:i:· relati vc '"' " • 0 
Lodge r · lo2 · lr>2 1$6 4e5 9e5 8"0 5 0 7 
, o.s I . loO 1$5 le6. 108 lol o.7 Enp-oyoo 
1 
H'Jad. ---- •• -- lo3 2o0 lo4 1 0 1 
------------------.-------· ___ -_-__ 1 ______________ ,_
1 
____ o __ e2, _______ o_._4. ______ 1_e£.._ 
Sou.roe~ Sixteenth Consus of the United States 19400 
for ·ohio""; Tab!O n .- - -
Population. Fourth Series 
- 54 • 
TABLE 8 • YRA.RS O:F' SCHOOL COMPLETED BY PERSONS 10 YEARS OLD .A.ND OVER IN THE 




I 1 / 7 gro.des \ 12 or Ago iTota]..J or less 8 grados 9-11 tridoe n10no· ~r~dca 
------~----------...... ______ ......, ________ ..,__.. ____ __. __ _._ ___ ... 
All ages 477,132 140,075 177~990 79,577 78,582 
-----·------------t---------+---------+---------+----------~~----------..---
10 - 14 yoars 
H - l9 n 
20 - 24 
25 - 29 
30 - 34 
35 .. 39 
40 - 4·1 
45 - 49 
50 .. 54 
55 ... 59 
60 " 64 
G5 - 69 










" 75 and over 
~11 Uf;;CS 
10 - 1·1 yea.rs 
15 .. 19 " 
20 - 24 " 
25 - 29 ti 
30 
- 34 " 
35 
- 39 " 
4 t') ... 44 tt 





,_1 • • 
- 58 " 
:Ju • Gil: " 
65 
- 69 .. 
'? ') 
- 71 n 
7f> and ovor 
I M,705 



































































































































TABLE 8e YEARS OF SCHOOL COMPLETED BY PERSONS 10 YEA.RS OLD AND OVER IN THE 





7 grudes I I 12 or 
Age TotaJl/ or loss Is grades l 9-ll grades morE;) grades 
All ages 1409g694 104,823 1146,455 74,118 84.298 
I 
10 - 14 years 50;447 421299 6,414 1~723 11 
15 - 19 " 5ljl28 4jl34 8i099 28,646 10;249 20 - 24 tt 35j,266 28280 S;,194 7,725 19;067 
25 ... 29 It 30,001 2,587 7 ,290 6,770 13,354 
30 - 34 If 20~196 3j307 8;495 6;086 10~308 
35 - 39 tt 29,208 49575 12;143 4;820 7;670 
40 - 44 n 31,298 5:,511 141£108 4·,431 6~448 
45 - 49 " 32,262 6,617 166290 4,ooo 5,355 
50 - 54 ti 30,181 6,_779 16,146 3i252 4;004 
55 - 59 " 26,875 6,580 14;855 2,527 2,913 
60 - .64 ti 22,297 5,800 ·12,493 1,843 2,os1 • 
65 - 69 " 17,427 5~147 9,874 1,100 1,306 
70 - 74 It 11;924 3,940 6,507 660 817 
75 and over 13,,184 5,187 ! 6,7'17 535 715 
Percent distribution 
. I ' 
All a.gos .'-tOOoO 25.6 35.7 18,1 _20.s 
10 .. 14 yoo.rs lOOoO 83.9 12o7 3o4 o.o 
15 - 19 n 100,0 a.1 15.8 56.l 20.0 
20 - 24 " ioo.o s.s 1706 21.9 54.0 
25 - 29 " 100.0 8.6 24o3 22.6 44.5 
30 ·- 34 ti ioo.o 11,7 30ol 21.6 36.6 
35 - 39 ,, 100.0 15.7 41.5 16.5 26.3 
40 - 44 " lOOoO 17.6 47.6 14~2 20.6 45 - 49 " lOOeO 20.5 50.5 12.4 l6e6 
50 - 54 ft 100.0 22.,5 53~4 10.8 13.3 
55 - 59 u roo.o 24Q5 55.3 9.4 l0.8 
60 - 64 " ioo.o 26.4 56.0 8.3 9.3 
65 - 69 n 100.0 29.5 56.7 6.3 7.5 
70 - 74 " 
l 100,0 33.0 5406 5.5 6,9 
75 and over I · lOOoO 39e3 ,- 51Q2 4.1 s.4 
Souroes Sixtoonth Census of tho United States 1940. Population. Fourth 
Series,-ir'ables 17-S:nd 19, 
y' Exclusive of grado ttnot reported"• 
Age 
6 - 18 years 
e yea.rs 
7 " 
8 " 9 .. 
10 ti 
11 






" 17 " 18 tt 












15 " 16 " 17 " 18 tt 
.- 56 ~ 
TABLE 9. RURAL FARM CHILDREN AND YOUTH 6 - 18 YEARS OLD 
ATTENDING SCHOOL BY AGE AND GRADE ATTAINED, OHIO 1940 
I - ·- ~ --r · -
Modal I · · tn Moda.r Ac~eleratod ·. . _ Retarded Grad~ ' Total Grade ' year"~ry:~~'f\i .Y."':J.}''{_ yon:::; , i years,~ 
. , ', ..... '·\to... • " I).r .. ~r.p 
I 133.349 I - 117;935 49,770 15~033 1,303 12,019 6.,463 
I l 59196 3,275 l,874 47 
I 
-- --I -2 8;304 5,085 1.,309 104 1,806 -- --
I 3 9,104 4,490 1,1338 96 2.;937 243 
--I 4 9,377 40 231 1,258 120 3,056 667 45 I 
5 10;174 4,163 1,230 169 3,339 i.012 20.l 
6 9~890 4j005 1;169 107 I 3;073 1,168 3~8 7 10 ;,987 3;,999 1,295 139 3~418 1,469 667 
8 11,076 4,,003 lg264 87 
I 
3,319 1,511 892 
I 9 11,113 4i008 1,085 92 3,182 1;667 i.079 
10 11,124 30818 980 102 3i329 1,617 lj278 
11 99763 3&,333 906 74 2,873 1,414 l _,163 
12. 7;476 3,114 460 24 2, 335 915 630 
12 4.,351 2~246 865 I 142 682 276 . 140 
p t D" t "b t• ore en 16 ri u ion o f p ·1 upi s 
! 
... lOOoC 42a2 12o7 lol' 28.3 10~2 5o5 
l 100.c 63o0 36.l o •. 9 
--- -- --2 lOOoC 61.2 1508 1.3 2lo7 
-- --3 lOOoC 49o3 14,7 l _ol 32.2 2o7 
--4 100.c 45ol 13 .. ~ 1.3 32.6 7.l 0.5 
5 ioo.c · 40c9 12.ol 1.6 32o9 10.5 2.0 
6 ioo.c 40.5 1108 1.1 3lol. 1108 3.7 
7 ioo.c 36.o4 11.8 1~2 31.1 13.4 6el 
8 ioo.c 36.1 lle4 Oe8 30.0 1306 8ol 
9 lOOoC 36ol 908 o.s 2806 l5o0 9.7 
10 lOO~C 34.4' 8e8 0.9 29.9 14e5 11~5 
11 lOOoC 34el 9e3 008 29.4 14e5 11.9 
12 ioo.c 41.7 6~2 0~3 31.2 12.2 8.4 






TA})LE 9. RURt\L FARM CHILDREN AND YOUTH 6 - 18 YFARS OLD 
ATTE11IHNG SCHOOL BY AGE AND GRADE ATTJ~INED, OHIO 1940 .... CONTINUED 
(Females) 
... ·- .... a - ;I",_ . .r • r. • a 
. " 
.. 





Moda.ll/ :n Modal \2 yea.rs I Age Gro.d~l Total Gro.de 1 year or .more ' l year years 
l27.838 
I 
6 - 10 years 
--
11011124 53,398 17,558 1. 746 I s.sao 
6 years l 4i967 3j,Ol3 1,881 73 I ... -7 n 2 8g0l9 43988 l,384 110 1;537 
--8 II 3 8,835 4i678 1,510 132 2,361 154 I 9 II 4 • 8,916 4,563 1~436 159 2,347 372 I 
10 " 5 9,407 4;477 14>483 163 2,685 490 
11 11 6 9;375 4;430 lZ,465 157 2,522 619 
12 " 7 10,052 4,471 1~4 72 186 2$841 786 
13 " 8 10,117 4,427 1,500 162 2,so2 822 
14 " 9 10,103 4,451 1~352 121 21728 934 
15 
" 10 9,868 4,309 1:,229 134 2,790 886 16 
" 11 9,043 3i836 l,133 83 2,637 842 17 II 12 I 7~405 3p666 604 47 2,192 566 18 tt 12 4~017 2"089 1~109 219 396 117 
t n· t ·b ti Pero en J.$ ri u on o £Pu il .p s 
6 - 18 yea.rs 
-· 
ioo~o 48e5 l~ le6 25,3 l 600 
6 yea.rs l lOOoO 60.7 3708 le5 
--· -7 ti 2 lOOoO 62o2 17.~ 1.4 l9oll . 
--
8 It 3 lOOoO 52o9 l7ol 1.5 26.0 . le7 
9 " 4 lOOeO 51.2 16.1 l,U 26.3 4~2 
10 " 5 ioo.o 47.6 15.8 lo7 20,s 5o2 
ll " 6 ioo.o 47,3 l5oE 1.7 26e9 6e6 12 n 7 lOOoO 44,,5 14eie 108 28~4 7,8 
13 " 8 ioo.o. 43~8 14.0 1.6 27.7 s.1 
14 " 9 ioo.o 44ol 13o4 l.2 21.0 9o2 
15 II l '~: lOOoO 43(16 12s4 1.4 28.3 9o0 
16 11 11 .100.0 42o4 12.f a.9 29,2 9o3 
17 II 12 ioo~o 4 9o5 [3. ~ 0,6 29e6 7~6 



























Sources Sixteenth Consus of tho United Stntes 1940, Population. Fourth Series. 
Table l7o -- -
Tho Modal Grade for o. given o.ge is the one in which the largest number of pupils 
or tho.t age wore enrolled in Ohio in 19400 
